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ZusammenfassungSandige Sedimente wurde lange Zeit als �mikrobielleWüsten� bezeihnet, konn-ten jedoh in jüngsten Untersuhungen an Ober�ähensedimenten sandigerWatt�ähen durh hohe Zelldihten und signi�kante Remineralisierungsratenharakterisiert werden. Zum einen wirken sandige Sedimente als �Bio�lter� �aufgrund ihrer hohen Permeabilität kann Meerwasser in die obersten Shihteneindringen, in denen dann organishes Material ge�ltert und angereihert wird.Eine weitere Besonderheit sandiger Wattgebiete ist der advektive Transportvon Porenwasser in permeablen Sedimentshihten, der durh die Ausbildungeines Drukgradienten zwishen Wasserlinie und Platenober�ähe angetriebenwird. Dieser Porenwassertransport kann bis in tief gelegene Sedimentshihtenerfolgen und ermögliht gegebenenfalls die Versorgung der dortigen mikrobiel-len Gemeinshaft mit verwertbaren Substraten.Im Rahmen der vorliegenden Arbeit wurde die Abundanz, Aktivität undÖkophysiologie sulfatreduzierender Bakterien untersuht, die als Endglied an-aerober Abbauprozesse fungieren und damit repräsentative Mitglieder der mi-krobiellen Gemeinshaft darstellen. Als Untersuhungsgebiet diente ein typi-shes Sandwatt im Deutshen Wattenmeer, das bis in eine Tiefe von fünf Me-tern untersuht wurde.Es konnte gezeigt werden, dass Sulfatreduzierer auh in mehreren MeternTiefe noh auÿerordentlih abundant und physiologish aktiv sind, obwohl siedort sowohl variablen Sulfatkonzentrationen als auh temporärer Sulfatlimitie-rung ausgesetzt sind. Ein Groÿteil der kultivierten und in situ quanti�ziertenSulfatreduzierer konnte zwei weit verbreiteten phylogenetishen Gruppen in-nerhalb der Deltaproteobateria zugeordnet werden. Es handelt sih hierbeium die groÿe Gruppe der Desulfobulbaeae sowie um Verwandte der Gattun-gen Desulfobaula und Desulfobater, die zur Familie der Desulfobateraeae v



ZUSAMMENFASSUNGgehören. Viele Vertreter dieser beiden Gruppen sowie die im Rahmen dieserArbeit gewonnenen Isolate sind in der Lage, ein breites Spektrum organisherSubstrate als Energie- und Kohlensto�quellen zu nutzen als auh in Abwesen-heit von Sulfat Energie durh Gärprozesse zu gewinnen. In tiefen Sedimentendes Janssands konnten mehr als zwei Drittel aller detektierten Sulfatreduzie-rer diesen beiden Gruppen zugeordnet werden. Ihre hohe Abundanz und ihrmetabolishes Potenzial deuten zum einen auf die möglihe Versorgung dermikrobiellen Gemeinshaft mit Nährsto�en und gelösten organishen Kompo-nenten hin. Es ersheint auÿerdem möglih, dass die identi�zierten Organismenneben der dissimilatorishen Reduktion von Sulfat auh alternative, energie-liefernde Prozesse wie Gärung und die Syntrophie mit anderen Anaerobiernnutzen und so die Erhaltung einer stabilen Gemeinshaft von Sulfatreduzierenin tiefen Sedimenten gewährleistet wird.Neben der hohen Abundanz sulfatreduzierender Bakterien deuteten zeitli-he Variabilitäten in Porenwasserpro�len sowie erhöhte Gesamtzellzahlen undSulfatreduktionsraten darauf hin, dass Porenwassertransport und damit derTransport metabolisher Produkte vom Plateninneren an die Platenränderstatt�ndet und dieses Phänomen zur Stimulation der indigenen Gemeinshaftführt. Ein wihtiges Ziel weiterer Studien ist es daher, Porenwasser�üsse zuquanti�zieren und die Qualität des organishen Materials genauer zu harak-terisieren.Eine ausgeprägte Sulfat-Methan-Übergangszone sowie die Stimulation en-dogener Sulfatreduktion durh die Zugabe von Methan deuteten auÿerdemdarauf hin, dass die anaerobe Oxidation von Methan (AOM) von bedeutenderRelevanz in den untersuhten Sedimenten ist. Tatsählih konnte ein Vertreterder potenziell AOM-involvierten Desulfosarina-Desulfoous-Gruppe ange-reihert werden, was die Anwesenheit als auh Kultivierbarkeit der entspre-henden Organismen zeigt. Allerdings konnte der Organismus niht in Rein-kultur gebraht werden, so dass o�en bleibt, ob die im Rahmen dieser Studieidenti�zierten Sulfatreduzierer oder ein bisher unbekannter Teil der Gemein-shaft in den Prozess der AOM eingebunden ist.Die Ergebnisse dieser Arbeit zeigen, dass tiefe Sedimente sandiger Watt�ä-hen potenzielle Hot Spots mikrobieller Aktivität darstellen und daher signi�-kant zum Abbau organishen Materials und damit den Nährsto�kreisläufen intidalen Ökosystemen beitragen können.vi



SummarySurfae sediments of tidal sand �ats were reently reognized to be denselypopulated by miroorganisms and haraterized by high remineralization ratessupporting the opinion that sandy sediments should no longer be generallydesribed as �mirobial deserts�. Due to their high permeability, seawatermight drain into the sediment and organi matter is �ltered and enrihedin the sediment surfae. Beside ating as a �bio�lter�, tidal sand �ats areharaterized by enhaned pore water exhange driven by a hydrauli pressuregradient. This phenomenon failitates the transport of pore water to deepsediment layers and potentially provides mirobial ommunities with usablesubstrates.The present thesis foused on the abundane, ativity and eophysiology ofsulfate-reduing bateria (SRB) as they are the terminal instane in anaerobidegradation and therefore representative members of the mirobial ommunity.It was shown that SRB form highly abundant and more remarkably, ativepopulations in several meter deep sediments of a tidal sand �at in the GermanWadden Sea. The majority of the isolated and in situ quanti�ed SRB weremembers of two widely distributed phylogeneti groups within the Deltapro-teobateria, in partiular related to the families of the Desulfobulbaeae and theDesulfobateraeae. Many ultured representatives of these two groups as wellas the isolates obtained in this thesis share the apaity to utilize a broad spe-trum of organi substrates as eletron and arbon soures. Furthermore, theylikely possess the apability to grow fermentatively in the absene of sulfateand therefore probably gain su�ient energy to survive under these unom-fortable onditions. In deep sediments at site �Janssand�, at least two-thirdsof all deteted SRB were a�liated with these to phylogeneti groups. Their vii



SUMMARYhigh abundane as well as their metaboli potential are indiative for a supplywith nutrients and dissolved organi ompounds to the mirobial ommunity.Additionally, it appeared feasible that beside dissimilatory sulfate redution,fermentation and more likely, syntrophi relationships with other anaerobesare potential alternatives for the identi�ed SRB to sustain a onsiderable om-munity size.Beside the high abundane of SRB in deep sediment layers, seasonal vari-ability in pore water pro�les as well as elevated numbers of miroorganismsand enhaned ativity of SRB supported the hypothesis that together withpore water metaboli produts are transported from upper to lower �at sitesstimulating the ativity of the indigenous ommunities. The detailed analysisof pore water �uxes and omposition remains an important goal for futurestudies.Both the presene of a pronouned sulfate-methane transition zone as wellas the signi�antly enhaned ativity of sulfate reduers after methane ad-dition suggested that anaerobi methane oxidation (AOM) is of onsiderablerelevane to anaerobi remineralization proesses in situ. Indeed, a member ofthe AOM-assoiated Desulfosarina-Desulfoous group was suessfully en-rihed, thus proving its presene and ulturability. As the organisms ould notbe brought into pure ulture, it still remains to be investigated whether and towhih extend the here identi�ed SRB or a so far unidenti�ed fration of SRBare involved in AOM.In onlusion, deep sediments of tidal sand �ats were shown to be potential�hot spots� of mirobial ativity and have a remarkable impat on organimatter degradation as well as on the transfer and yling of nutrients withinthis eosystem.
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Chapter 1Introdution
1.1 Degradation proesses in marine sedimentsFrom outer spae, the Earth appears as a �blue planet� sine world's oeansover about 70% of its surfae. At the bottom of these huge water masses,sediments form the transition zone to Earth's rust. In the photi zone of thewater olumn, inorgani arbon is onverted to organi biomass via photosyn-theti primary prodution. The amount of organi ompounds that reahesthe sediment surfae strongly varies with respet to the water depth and theremineralization ativity of heterotrophi organisms within the water olumn.Large parts of the open oean are nutrient-depleted and therefore show onlylow primary produtivity. Thus, at these sites, that may reah water depths ofup to several thousand meters, less than 1% of the produed organi matterreahes the sediment surfae (Hedges, 1992). In ontrast, oastal areas of highprimary produtivity (like tidal �ats, o�-oast upwelling areas) are harater-ized by a high input of organi matter as up to 50% of the primary produtionmay settle down to the sediment surfae (Wollast, 1992).The organi matter is remineralized by miroorganisms utilizing a varietyof eletron aeptors. Moleular oxygen is the energetially most favorableeletron aeptor, but possesses only a low solubility in seawater. Its di�usioninto the sediment is mostly restrited to the upper few entimetres where it israpidly onsumed by aerobi miroorganisms. In areas of high produtivity, theinterfae between oxygen-penetrated and oxygen-free, sul�di zones an extend 1



1. INTRODUCTIONlose to the sediment surfae (Jørgensen and Revsbeh, 1989). In the anoxipart of the sediment, organi matter is remineralized via anaerobi respirationproesses (like denitri�ation, manganese and iron redution, sulfate redutionand methanogenesis; Fig. 1) and fermentative pathways (Can�eld et al., 1993).The vertial suession of various eletron aeptors and degradation proessesre�ets the orresponding redox potentials and therefore the amount of energythat is gained through the redox reations.

Figure 1: Simpli�ed sheme of the vertial suession of anaerobi res-piration proesses in marine sediments (modi�ed after Megonigal et al.,2004).1.1.1 Dissimilatory sulfate redutionDissimilatory sulfate redution is a very anient proess that evolved morethan 3.4 billion years ago (Shen et al., 2001). The ability to use sulfate asterminal eletron aeptor is unique to prokaryotes, whih therefore representan essential bioti omponent of the global sulfur yle. Taxonomially they2



1. INTRODUCTIONform a rather heterogenous group as their members belong to four di�erentbaterial phyla (Deltaproteobateria, Firmiutes, Thermodesulfobateria andNitrospira) and one arhaeal phylum, the Euryarhaeota (Rabus et al., 2006).They oxidize a variety of organi and inorgani ompounds inluding fermen-tation produts like aetate, latate and hydrogen, but also hardly degrad-able ompounds like alkanes and aromati substanes (Widdel and Bak, 1992;Rabus et al., 2006). The ability to ompletely oxidize organi arbon to CO2makes them a terminal instane in anaerobi degradation proesses providing
CO2 for primary prodution.Oxidation of organi matter via sulfate redution yields less energy thanother anaerobi respiration proesses, e. g. nitrate redution. However, sulfatereahes high onentrations in seawater (an average of 28mM) and di�usesinto sediment layers where other eletron aeptors like nitrate, ferri iron, andmanganese oxides have already been onsumed (Fenhel et al., 1998). There-fore, sulfate redution is regarded as the major terminal anaerobi degrada-tion proess in marine sediments aounting for up to 50% of the total arbonremineralization (Jørgensen, 1982). The highest turnover of organi mattervia sulfate redution was reported for an upwelling area o� the oast of Chile,where 80% of the organi matter were remineralized via sulfate redution(Thamdrup and Can�eld, 1996).1.2 Tidal �at sedimentsTidal �at sediments over large areas of the ontinental shelf in e. g. SoutheastAsia, Australia or at the Southern North Sea oast and are haraterized by ahigh variability in time and spae (Dittmann, 1999). They are tide-in�uenedand therefore exposed to permanently hanging environmental onditions liketemperature and light intensity, bioturbation, air exposure and hydrodynamifeatures, like urrents. Due to their unique position at the boundary betweenland and sea, these omplex, dynami eosystems are essential for the transferand reyling of nutrients between these two ompartments.With respet to the dominating grain sizes, tidal sediments are generallylassi�ed as sand �ats (>0.1mm), mixed �ats (0.06mm to 0.1mm) and mud�ats (<0.06mm). The variation in grain sizes results in �at-typial sediment 3



1. INTRODUCTIONstrutures. Large grains produe a large interstitial spae and therefore trans-port of solutes is promoted in sand �ats in omparison to mud �ats.The Wadden Sea along the Southern North Sea oast is the world's largestoherent tidal �at system (Fig. 2). Due to a high input of organi matterfrom both pelagi and benthi primary prodution to the sediment surfaeand rapid mirobial remineralization proesses, sediments within this area ex-hibit steep geohemial gradients ompared to open oean sites (Parkes et al.,2005; Wilms et al., 2007). Mirobial ommunities and ativities in surfae andsurfae-near sediments have been extensively studied (Llobbet-Brossa et al.,2002; Ishii et al., 2004; de Beer et al., 2005; Muÿmann et al., 2005; Billerbeket al., 2006b; Musat et al., 2006). Reently, studies were extended to sev-eral meters deep sediments at mud �at sites in the bakbarrier of SpiekeroogIsland. It was shown that these sediments harbour typial �subsurfae ommu-nities� inluding so far unultivated representatives of the �Chloro�exi � andthe andidate subdivision JS1 (Köpke et al., 2005; Wilms et al., 2006a; Web-ster et al., 2007). However, studying sand �ats was restrited to the upper50 m the deepest in the past and was just reently extended to deeper layers(Bek et al., 2007). Thus, on little information is available on the mirobialommunities and the environmental settings they are fored to thrive in deeperlayers.1.3 Sandy sediments as mirobial �hot spots�Sandy sediments prevail in oastal areas and they were generally assumedto harbour less ative mirobial ommunities than mud-dominated sediments.They were shown to be poor in organi matter due to larger grain sizes, theirlower spei� surfae area and adsorption apaity (Bergamashi et al., 1997;Rush et al., 2003). Additionally, sandy sediments were desribed to harbourless mirobial ells (Llobet-Brossa et al., 1998). Just reently mirobial ativ-ities in sand �at sediments omparable to those reported for organi-rih mud�ats were measured at several sampling sites, e. g. in the German Wadden Sea(Cammen, 1991; de Beer et al., 2005; Billerbek et al., 2006b). It is arguedthat the high permeability of sandy sediments allows for enhaned advetivepore water transport in permeable sediment layers. The trapping of dissolved4



1. INTRODUCTION

Figure 2: Frequent sampling loations of mirobiologial studies on sed-iments in the German Wadden Sea. The Sylt-Rømø-Basin represents atypial sand �at, whereas sampling loations in the Jade Bay are mud-dominated. In the bakbarrier of Spiekeroog Island, all types of tidal �atsare present (see text).nutrients as well as bateria and algae into the interstitial spae is supposed tostimulate mirobial ativites within these sediments (Huettel and Rush, 2000;D'Andrea et al., 2002; Billerbek et al., 2006a). Thus, they should no longerbe desribed as �mirobial deserts�, but as potential �hot spots� of mirobialdegradation proesses (Boudreau et al., 2001).1.3.1 Community struture and ativity of sulfate-reduingbateria in tidal sand �atsAs sandy sediments are haraterized by elevated oxygen penetration depths,in the following the term �surfae sediments� refers to potentially oxygen-penetrated sediments. Sediments potentially not penetrated with oxygen aredesribed as �subsurfae sediments�. Oxygen penetration and onentrationsare a�eted by tides and seasons, therefore this is only an arti�ial, simplifyingde�nition to distinguish between surfae and subsurfae mirobial ommuni-ties. 5



1. INTRODUCTIONSurfae sedimentsIt was ommonly presumed that the abundane of miroorganisms in sandysediments is about one order of magnitude lower than in organi-rih sediments(Llobet-Brossa et al., 1998; Wieringa et al., 2000; Rush et al., 2001). How-ever, reent studies on tidal sand �ats in the German Wadden Sea revealedell numbers that were omparable to those of mud �ats (Ishii et al., 2004;Musat et al., 2006). The strong derease in ell numbers repeatedly detetedin the top 5 - 10 m in muddy sediments, was not shown for sandy sediments.Thus, one might argue that the mirobial ommunity bene�ts from the higherpermeability of sandy sediments and therefore from an elevated availability ofboth eletron donors and aeptors.Relatives to the Desulfosarina-Desulfoous group were desribed to bethe most abundant sulfate-reduing bateria (SRB) within these sediments(Ishii et al., 2004; Muÿmann et al., 2005; Musat et al., 2006). In ontrast tominor represented phylotypes (e. g. members of the Desulfobulbaeae), theyexpressed a rather high abundane over depths and seasons. Within the sopeof an integrated study on sandy sediments in the Sylt-Rømø Basin, it wasshown that members of the Desulfosarina-Desulfoous group were highlyabundant in oxygen-penetrated sediments as well as in periods of low sulfateredution ativity (de Beer et al., 2005; Musat et al., 2006). The authorstherefore suggested that these organisms might be adapted to oxygen stress ormight utilize alternative eletron aeptors (Fe(III), or even oxygen).Various other genera of SRB were deteted in lower abundane (e. g. re-latives to Desulfomirobium, Desulfobulbus (Wieringa et al., 2000; Ishii et al.,2004; Musat et al., 2006). Their abundane strongly varied with depths, sea-sons and sampling sites.The ontribution of dissimilatory sulfate redution to total arbon reminer-alization might be signi�antly redued due to the penetration of oxygen intothe sediment. Reent studies therefore foused on the alulation of oxygenonsumption and sulfate redution rates to quantify their relative ontribu-tion to organi arbon remineralization (de Beer et al., 2005; Billerbek et al.,2006b; Werner et al., 2006). Hene, sulfate redution aounted for 3 -25% tototal remineralization, depending on the season. The highest sulfate-reduing6



1. INTRODUCTIONativity usually ourred in sediment layers diretly beneath the maximumdepth of oxygen penetration showing a lear orrelation between the ativityof sulfate reduers and the presene of oxygen within the sediment.Subsurfae sedimentsIn ontrast to the extensive study on surfae sediments, there is only littleinformation on the abundane and ativity of sulfate-reduig bateria in thesubsurfae of sandy tidal �ats. Charaterization of the mirobial ommunitiesin several meters deep sediments of two ontrasting mud �ats in the bakbar-rier of Spiekeroog Island revealed that Gamma- and Deltaproteobateria pre-dominate the upper sediment layers (Köpke et al., 2005; Wilms et al., 2006b).Despite a pronouned disrepany between the ultivation-based approah andthe moleular sreening, both studies revealed a ommunity shift with depth.Sediment layers deeper than 200 m were predominated by members of the�Chloro�exi�, Bateroidetes and spore-forming Firmiutes with SRB repre-sented by relatives to the Deltaproteobateria, as well as Desulfosporosinus andDesulfotomaulum within the Firmiutes. These hanges in ommunity om-position were attributed to a dereasing amount of easily degradable organimatter. However, this ommunity shift was not observed for a 2.5meter longsediment ore reovered from a near sand �at. Deteted phylotypes a�liatedwith previously desribed SRB and were members of the genera Desulfofabaand Desulfobulbus within the Deltaproteobateria. No SRB belonging to theFirmiutes were found (Wilms et al., 2006a). One might hypothesize thatdeep sediments at sand �at sites are also in�uened by the proposed porewater transport resulting in a stimulation of the mirobial ommunity. As fur-thermore nothing is known about the in situ ativity or the physiolgial stateof the deteted organisms within these sediments, this should be the fous ofprospetive studies.
7



1. INTRODUCTION1.4 Cultivation-independent detetion of in situabundant and ative miroorganismsCultivation-independent analysis of the diversity of mirobial ommunitiesbased on the detetion of geneti biomarkers revealed a huge and unsuspeteddiversity. Aording to extensive phylogeneti studies, that ommonly basedon 16S rRNA gene sequene analyses, 52 phyla were identi�ed so far. It turnedout that the majority of these phyla ontains only few ultured representativesor even exlusively onsist of environmental lone gene sequenes (Hugenholtzet al., 1998; Rappé and Giovannoni, 2003). It was indiated that many ofthese underrepresented or �unultivated phyla� were abundant in diverse habi-tats pointing to their so far nearly unraveled eologial relevane. This �nding,however, displays the need of ultivation-independent tehniques to searh forthe unknown (or unultured).Several hybridization tehniques targeting on 16S ribosomal RNA weredeveloped to �rst visualize and identify and furhermore to quantify ative mi-roorganisms (i) on single-ell level (FISH, Amann et al., 1995) or (ii) by theamount of total ribosomal RNA ontent (rRNA slot-blot hybridization, Stahlet al., 1988). With respet to the various habitats that were studied, thesetehniques have been onstantly modi�ed and improved. The advanementof FISH to CARD-FISH allows for the detetion of ells with low rRNA on-tent, a typial feature for marine subsurfae sediments (Pernthaler et al., 2002;Ishii et al., 2004). Here, the �uoresene signal is signi�antly improved bythe deposition of �uoresene-labeled tyramide radials by horse radish per-oxidase (HRP) ativity (Fig. 3). Eah HRP onferred by a probe atalyzes thedeposition of many labeled tyramides resulting in greatly enhaned sensitiv-ity ompared to probes labeled with a single �uorohrome. The �uoresenesignal an therefore be easier distinguished from the sediment bakground.Furthermore, both FISH and CARD-FISH are not only a tool for quantifyingmiroorganisms, but failitate the resolution of spatial strutures � one is ableto detet single ells in omplex environments on small sales, e. g. bio�lms(Gieseke et al., 2001) or symbioti earthworms (Shramm et al., 2003).To orrelate the abundane of miroorganisms to their atual ativity withinthe habitat, in situ hybridization tehniques were oupled to mirosensor8



1. INTRODUCTION

Figure 3: Priniple of the CARD-FISH tehnique. The �uoresene signalis generated by the enzymati reation of �uoresene-labeled tyramidesand H2O2 at the probe-bound HRP (Horse Radish Peroxidase).measurements or radiotraer tehniques (Jørgensen, 1978; Minz et al., 1999;Kuypers et al., 2003). For example, the high abundane of SRB in marinesediments together with elevated sulfate redution rates indiated their atualinvolvement in the proess in situ (Llobbet-Brossa et al., 2002; Ravenshlaget al., 2000; Leloup et al., 2006). Additionally, the alulation of ell-spei�ativity gives information about the physiologial state of single populationsor distint parts of the mirobial ommunity and their ontribution to nutrient�uxes in the environment.Examples of ombined highly sensitive methods reently developed to relatedistint populations or even single ells to a spei� ativity, are MAR-FISH(ombination of miroradioautography to �uoresene tehniques, Lee et al.,1999; Ouverney and Fuhrman, 1999; Wagner et al., 2006), Raman-FISH (om-bination of Raman spetrosopy to �uoresene tehniques, Huang et al., 2007)and mRNA-FISH to detet ells that express a partiular gene (Pernthaler andAmann, 2004). These novel methods allow for the detetion of single meta- 9



1. INTRODUCTIONbolizing ells, diretly link the uptake of labeled substrates to parts of mixedmirobial ommunities or target on gene-expressing miroorganisms.1.5 Improvement and evaluation of ultivationby moleular tehniquesGiven the often-ited estimate that only a fration of the miroorganismspresent in nature has yet been ultured (Keller and Zengler, 2004) and aor-ding to the repeatedly desribed disrepany between moleular and ultivation-based studies (Felske et al., 1999; Lysnes et al., 2004), the development andappliation of the aforementioned tehniques ame into the fous of mirobialeologists. Nevertheless, the ultivation and isolation of indigenous membersof the mirobial ommunity still remained the most appropiate tool to resolvephysiolgial apaities and eologial relevanes (Leadbetter, 2003).Reently, the ultivation of physiologially novel and environmentally abun-dant miroorganisms was signi�antly stimulated by insights from moleulareologial analyses (Giovannoni and Stingl, 2007). The appliation of sensi-tive moleular sreening tehniques promoted the ultivation and isolation ofmiroorganisms found to grow only in low densities (Stevenson et al., 2004;Könneke et al., 2005). Simulating as �natural onditions� as possible usingnatural sea water or sediment extrat media, low substrate onentrations andhighly-diluted inoula remarkably promoted the ultivation of indigenous mi-roorganisms (Vester and Ingvorsen, 1998; Rappé et al., 2002; Zengler et al.,2002). Additionally, disovering new metaboli pathways performed by mi-roorganisms often resulted from integrated studies oupling the stimulation ofmirobial ativity in enrihments or pure ultures to moleular sreening tools(Shmid et al., 2005; Raghoebarsing et al., 2006). Although ultivation anbe designed to target abundant members of the ommunity, e. g. by dilutionof the inoulum, it nevertheless remains essential to evaluate results revealedfrom ultivation-based approahes. Moleular tehniques represent useful toolsto both aompany the ultivation proess and validate ultivation tehniques(Süÿ et al., in preparation) as well as unravel the atual abundane of ulturedorganisms in situ.10



1. INTRODUCTION1.6 Thesis outlineWithin the sope of this thesis, a representative tidal sand �at in the GermanWadden Sea (�Janssand�, Fig. 4) was hosen to study the role of sandy sedi-ments as �hot spots� of mirobial ativity. The �Janssand� extends over 11 km2and is overed with 1 - 2m water during high tide. The marginal area of thistidal �at is sloping on average 1.6 cm · m−1 towards the low water line. Thus,the lower �at is longer inundated than the upper �at. Sampling for this studywas performed at a lower �at site near the edge of the �at. Sediments at thissite are haraterized by a steep sulfate gradient pointing to elevated ativity ofsulfate-reduing prokaryotes. It was furthermore proposed that mirobial om-munities within these sediments bene�t from enhaned advetive pore watertransport and trapping of, e. g. dissolved nutrients (Billerbek et al., 2006a).One might therefore hypothesize that the supply with nutrient-loaded porewater into these deep sediments and in onsequene the stimulation of miro-bial ativity has a remarkable, but yet unreognized impat on the transferand reyling of the elements in the tidal �at eosystem.

Figure 4: Loation of the island Spiekeroog in the Northwesternpart of the German Wadden Sea. The study site (�Janssand�) ismarked with the blak triangle. 11



1. INTRODUCTIONSulfate-reduing bateria appeared suited as �model organisms� as they atas terminal instane in the anaerobi degradation of organi matter in marinesediments and mainly utilize low moleular weight ompounds as substrates.Thus, their presene and ativity are oupled to the initial degradation oforgani matter by hydrolizing and fermentating miroorganisms. As they werepreviously shown to be highly abundant and ative in surfae sediments atsite �Janssand�, this thesis extends its fous to SRB in several meters deepsediments.� As it was not only aimed to haraterize the sulfate-reduing ommunitywith respet to struture and abundane, but to identify ative miroor-ganisms that are likely of eologial relevane, seletive ultivation ofSRB was evaluated by rRNA-based in situ quanti�ation via CARD-FISH (see setion 2.1). Growth of both organoheterotrophi as well aslithoautotrophi SRB should be stimulated in highly diluted ultures totarget on predominant ommunity members. The availability of pure ul-tures should furthermore reveal insights into physiologial apaities andpotential adaptations as well as failitates the establishment of spei�biomarkers.� Five isolates from highly diluted sediment samples formed a distint lus-ter within the Desulfobulbaeae and were only distantly related to anyvalidly desribed speies, Desulfopila aestuarii. They are assumed to berepresentatives of a highly abundant population and therefore possessphysiologial apaities that enable them to sustain a onsiderable pop-ulation size. Based on phylogeneti analyses, physiologial and hemo-taxonomial haraterization the novel genus Desulfouumis gen. nov.is proposed with Desulfouumis infernus sp. nov. as the type strain(see setion 2.2).� SRB in sediments at site �Janssand� were exposed to varying sulfateonentrations inluding sulfate-depleted onditions, but nevertheless,appeared to be highly abundant and onstituted a signi�ant frationof the mirobial ommunity. Thus, one might argue on their atualmetabolism expressed in situ and should � beside dissimilatory sulfate12
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2.1 SRB IN DEEP TIDAL SEDIMENTSSummarySulfate-reduing bateria (SRB) have reently been shown to form abundantand ative populations in deep marine sediments, but only few of them havebeen brought into pure ulture so far. In the present study, a seletive ul-tivation approah was ombined with a ultivation-independent quanti�a-tion tehnique (CARD-FISH, atalysed reporter deposition �uoresene insitu hybridisation) to haraterise the sulfate-reduing ommunity in 5 me-ter deep sediments in the German Wadden Sea. Growth of organotrophi andlithotrophi SRB from sediment layers down to 4 meters depth was stimu-lated in liquid dilution ultures supplemented with latate, aetate or hydro-gen. Moleular sreening of the highest dilutions showing sul�de formation bydenaturing gradient gel eletrophoresis (DGGE) and sequene analysis indi-ated that both dilution and substrate variations resulted in the seletion forsingle, predominant phylotypes. The majority of the partial 16S rRNA genesequenes retrieved from these ultures shared highest identities with membersof the Desulfobateraeae or the Desulfobulbaeae within the Deltaproteobate-ria. Ten sulfate-reduing strains were subsequently brought into pure ulture.Based on 16S rRNA gene analysis all isolates belonged to the Deltaproteoba-teria with six of them losely a�liating with members of the Desulfobulbaeae.These strains shared high identities with either andidatus �Desulfobateriumorrodens� or Desulfobaterium ateholium. Four other isolates belonged tothe Desulfobateraeae and were related to Desulfobater psyhrotolerans orto Desulfobaula phenolia. CARD-FISH analysis with a set of seven oligonu-leotide probes showed that at least two-thirds of all deteted SRB in se-diment layers beneath 50 m were related to the Desulfobater-Desulfobaulagroup and the Desulfobulbaeae on�rming that the isolated SRB were repre-sentatives of in situ abundant populations. Both, rRNA-based quanti�ationby CARD-FISH and ultivation indiated that SRB represented a signi�antfration of the total mirobial ommunity (up to 7%). Surprisingly, they werehighly abundant in deep, sulfate-poor layers reahing even higher absoluteand relative ell numbers than in sulfate-rih surfae sediments. This rela-tively high ommunity size in deep sandy sediments might be a result of amutualisti assoiation of SRB with other anaerobes and that they may be- 25



2. PUBLICATIONSne�t from nutrient provision via enhaned pore water transport. Our resultsfurther suggest that anaerobi remineralisation proesses in deep sediment lay-ers ontribute in as yet unreognis ed signi�ane to biogeohemial yles inthe tidal �at eosystem.IntrodutionTidal �at sediments are haraterised by a high input of organi matter, sineup to 50% of the pelagi primary prodution reah the sediment surfae (Wol-last, 1992). Most of it is rapidly remineralised by miroorganisms within theupper few entimetres. Compared to open oean sites, tidal �at sedimentsshow steep geohemial gradients, and may harbour typial �deep subsurfaeommunities� even in a few meters depth (Wilms et al., 2006). As sulfateours at onentrations around 28mM in seawater, it reahes sediment layerswhere oxygen, nitrate, ferri iron, and manganese oxides have already beenonsumed (Fenhel et al., 1998), and represents the major terminal eletronaeptor in marine sediments (Jørgensen, 1982). Our study site (�Janssand�,Fig. 1) appeared partiularly suited to assess mirobial ommunities in tidal�ats, as its porous sediment struture and tidal pumping result in enhanedadvetive pore water transport that provides miroorganisms with dissolvednutrients at least down to 50 m deep sediment layers (Billerbek et al., 2006).Current hydrologi models even suggest pore water drainage down to severalmeters depth (H. Røy and D. de Beer, personal ommuniation). Additionally,methane was repeatedly observed to seep out of the sediment at lower �at sitespointing to high rates of methanogenesis within the sediment (unpublished).Most studies on the ommunity omposition of sulfate-reduing bateria(SRB), their ativity and eologial role in marine sediments have foused onthe uppermost entimetres (e. g. Ferdelman et al., 1997; Sahm et al., 1999;Ravenshlag et al., 2000; Llobbet-Brossa et al., 2002; Muÿmann et al., 2005).More reently, SRB have been found to be abundant and highly diverse also insediments down to several hundred meters of depth (Parkes et al., 2005; Leloupet al., 2006; Shippers and Neretin, 2006). Their high ell numbers indiatea signi�ant impat on biogeohemial yles within deep marine sediments.Nevertheless, only few SRB from the marine subsurfae have been brought into26



2.1 SRB IN DEEP TIDAL SEDIMENTS

Figure 1: Loation of site �Janssand�, near the island of Spiekeroog, NorthSea, Germanypure ulture, thus their physiology and eologial relevane in these habitatsremained unertain so far (Bale et al., 1997; Barnes et al., 1998; Sass et al.,2002; Süÿ et al., 2004; Köpke et al., 2005; Batzke et al., 2007).The potential of ultivation approahes to analyse mirobial ommunitiesis ontroversially disussed (Nihols, 2007; Ritz, 2007). New moleular me-thods are available to get aess to the mirobial ommunity struture with-out the need of ultivation and even without the ampli�ation bias of genetibiomarkers (von Mehring et al., 2007). However, ultivation approahes aidedby moleular sreening tools remain still essential to resolve the physiologialapabilities of novel phylotypes (Giovannoni and Stingl, 2007). In the presentstudy, we hose seletive ultivation onditions to failitate growth of a dis-tint physiologial and eologially relevant group of miroorganisms (SRB).The direted ultivation of SRB from diluted sediment samples was aompa-nied and evaluated by moleular tehniques (DGGE, loning and sequening,CARD-FISH). Growth of organotrophi inlompete and omplete oxidising,as well as lithotrophi SRB, was favoured by seletive media amended withlatate, aetate or hydrogen as sole eletron donor. Consistently, seletive ul- 27



2. PUBLICATIONStivation and CARD-FISH analysis revealed that two groups predominated thesulfate-reduing ommunity down to 5 meters depth indiating their eologialrelevane in situ.ResultsSediment and pore water harateristis of site �Janssand�The sampling site was haraterised by �ne- to medium-sized sands dominatingthe lithologial settings down to the analysed depth of 5 meters. However, oursamples also omprised some thin mud-dominated layers with total organiarbon reahing up to 2.5% of the dry weight (J. Köster, personal ommu-niation). The onentration of pore water sulfate, as the terminal eletronaeptor for mirobial sulfate redution, dereased steeply with depth to on-entrations of around 0.2mM at 150 m depth (Fig. 2A). Pore water from sedi-ments deeper than 200 m was haraterised by less than 0.1mM of dissolvedsulfate. Short-hain organi aids like aetate, latate and formate, previous-ly reported as substrates for sulfate reduers in tidal �at surfae sediments(Llobbet-Brossa et al., 2002), were deteted even in 5 meters depth. Aetateonentrations ranged from 10 µM to 60 µM, whereas latate and formate on-entrations did not exeed 6 µM and 12 µM, respetively. Conentrations ofpropionate and butyrate were below the detetion limit (1 µM).Pore water analysis from the sampling ampaign in summer 2006 revealedhigher onentrations of sulfate at the sediment surfae than in spring 2005(Fig. 2A). The pro�le onsistently showed a strong derease of sulfate on-entrations to about 2mM in 200 m depth. Noteworthy, pore water sulfateinreased slighty in 250 m and was almost depleted at 300 m and below.Methane was deteted within all sediment layers analysed. Conentration washighest in 200 m depth and dereased to both the upper and the lower partof the sediment. The opposed depth pro�les of sulfate and methane indiatedthe presene of an extended sulfate-methane transition zone (Fig. 2A).
28



2.1 SRB IN DEEP TIDAL SEDIMENTS

Figure 2: Depth pro�les of (A) sulfate from pore water samples (April2005: blak triangles; July 2006: open triangles) and methane from sedi-ment samples (July 2006, open irles). (B) Total ell ounts (DAPI, opensquares) and absolute abundane of SRB as deteted with the hosen setof six CARD-FISH probes in April 2005 (�lled irles, see also Tab. 2).Desulfobulbaeae predominate highly diluted, sul�dogeni ulturesIn order to ultivate the most abundant SRB, liquid dilution ultures (up to
10−8) from di�erent sediment layers were supplemented with latate, aetate,or hydrogen as substrate. These substrates were seleted to favour growth ofdi�erent physiologial types of SRB inluding organotrophs and lithotrophs.After 4 months of inubation, sul�de formation (>3mM) was found in ul-tures from all depths and with all substrates used, while substrate-free ontrolsshowed no sul�de prodution. Highest sul�de-positive dilutions were observedwith latate showing growth in up to million-fold dilutions from 100, 250 and400 m deep sediments. Cultures from 50 and 100 m with aetate or hydro-gen as substrate showed sul�de formation in dilutions of at least 10−4, whereasultures from 250 and 400 m were sul�de-positive only in lower dilutions (atleast 10−2). 29



2. PUBLICATIONSThe highest dilutions showing sul�de formation were hosen for moleularsreening by Bateria-spei� 16S rRNA-based DGGE and sequene analysis.In general, DGGE yielded only one or two bands indiating that the dilutionand substrate variations had resulted in an e�etive seletion of predominantphylotypes (Fig. 3).Partial sequening and phylogeneti analysis revealed �fteen distint16S rRNA gene sequenes (approx. 400 bp). Ten of these a�liated with marinedeltaproteobaterial SRB that were previously shown to be abundant in Wad-den Sea sediments (Llobbet-Brossa et al., 2002; Muÿmann et al., 2005, Tab. 1).Among these were six sequenes (labelled with A in Fig. 3) that were almostidential to eah other with at least 99.7% sequene identity and a�liatedwith members of the Desulfobulbaeae, in partiular with andidatus �Desul-fobaterium orrodens� (Dinh et al., 2004). These sequenes were deteted inboth organotrophi and lithotrophi ultures originating from sediment layersbetween 100 m and 400 m depth.Four more sequenes were found to a�liate with the Desulfobateraeae.Two of these (Fig. 3, labels C and D) were derived from the Desulfosarina-Desulfoous group, and shared highest identities with environmental se-quenes obtained from various marine sediments. Interestingly, one sequene(Fig. 3, label C) was related to that of an unultured deltaproteobateriumidenti�ed as potential partner of an anaerobially methane-oxidising onsor-tium in methane-seep sediments (95%; Orphan et al., 2001). The two othersequenes (Fig. 3, label B) were both highly similar to that of an unulturedmember of the genus Desulfobaula deteted in Antarti sediments (Purdyet al., 2002) and were exlusively found in a ulture ontaining hydrogen aseletron donor. Five partial 16S rRNA gene sequenes (Fig. 3, labels E to H)from ultures ontaining either latate or aetate and originating from di�e-rent sediment layers ould not be assigned to any known sulfate reduer. All�ve sequenes a�liated with the Firmiutes and shared high identities (90-98%) with sequenes retrieved from various sedimens, inluding a tidal �atloated near site �Janssand� (Köpke et al., 2005). It remains unlear whetherthe orresponding organisms possess the apaity to redue sulfate.
30



2.1 SRB IN DEEP TIDAL SEDIMENTS

Figure 3: DGGE band patterns of 16S rRNA gene fragments revealedfrom �Janssand� sediment dilution ultures. DGGE lanes are labelled bythe sediment depth that the inoulum originated from (50, 100, 250 and400 m), the extrated dilution step (e. g. 10−6) and the eletron donoro�ered (La: latate, Ae: aetate, Hy: hydrogen). Cirles indiate DGGEbands that were exised for reampli�ation and sequening. Labels (A-H)refer to the data given in Tab. 1. Bands marked by the same letter pointto sequenes that appeared to be losely related to eah other.
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2. PUBLICATIONS
Table 1: Overview of phylotypes deteted in highest dilutions showingsul�de formation by PCR-DGGE analysisDGGE band Closest related phylotype Sequene identity(aession no.) (%)A1 JS100AeS1 Desulfobaterium orrodens 95(AF228119)A2 JS100Hy Desulfobaterium orrodens 96(AF228119)A3,4 JS250La Desulfobaterium orrodens 95(AF228119)A5 JS250Hy Desulfobaterium orrodens 95(AF228119)A6 JS400Hy Desulfobaterium orrodens 95(AF228119)B1,2 JS50Hy Unultured Desulfobaula sp. 98(AY177795)C JS250Ae Unultured deltaproteobaterium 95(AF354147)D JS400La Unultured baterium lone KM88 98(AY216443)E JS50La Dethiosulfatibater aminovorans 97(AB218661)F1 JS50Ae Unultured Clostridium 96(AY370633)F2 JS100AeS2 Unultured Clostridium 90(AY370633)G JS100La Unultured Gram-positive baterium 97(AY211678)H JS400Ae Unultured deltaproteobaterium 98(AJ889164)
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2.1 SRB IN DEEP TIDAL SEDIMENTSIsolation of predominant sulfate-reduing bateriaTen strains of sulfate-reduing bateria were isolated from the dilution ul-tures previously sreened via DGGE. In general, the predominane of dis-tint members of the Desulfobulbaeae and the Desulfobateraeae in theseultures was on�rmed by their �nal isolation into pure ultures (Fig. 4). Fiveof the isolates (JS_SRB100Hy, 400Hy, 250Hy, 100Ae, and 250La) sharedhighest sequene identities (95-96.6%) with the anaerobially iron-oxidisingsulfate reduer andidatus �Desulfobaterium orrodens�. They all formed
2 − 4 µm long rod-shaped ells with round ends (Fig. 5a). Another isolate ofthe Desulfobulbaeae (JS_SRB400Ae) was related to Desulfobaterium ate-holium (98.6%) and formed oval- to rod-shaped ells (Fig. 5b). Four isolates(JS_SRB250Ae, 100La, 50La, and 50Hy) belonged to theDesulfobateraeaeand shared highest identities with Desulfobater psyhrotolerans (98.3%) orDesulfobaula phenolia (95-97%), respetively. Like its losest relative Desul-fobater psyhrotolerans, ells of the isolate JS_SRB250Ae formed dense ag-gregates of 1.5 µm wide, short rods (Fig. 5). Cells of the isolates a�liatingwith the genus Desulfobaula, appeared as thik, slightly vibrio-shaped ells,
2 − 3 µm in length (Fig. 5d).First growth experiments using various substrates showed that all isolatesrelated to the Desulfobulbaeae shared a relatively high metaboli apaity withrespet to their eletron donor. They all utilised latate, pyruvate, fumarate,and ethanol as well as formate and hydrogen as eletron donor for sulfateredution. All isolates related to the genus Desulfobaula were additionallyable to utilise aetate as eletron donor indiating their apaity to ompletelyoxidise organi ompounds to CO2. Strain JS_SRB250Ae, a�liated with thegenus Desulfobater, appeared to be less metabolially versatile as growth wasonly observed with aetate and ethanol as sole eletron donor. Additionally,all strains exept JS_SRB250Ae showed fermentative growth with pyruvateand/or fumarate.
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2. PUBLICATIONS

Figure 4: Phylogeneti a�liation of isolated SRB with seleted Deltapro-teobateria based on 16S rRNA gene sequenes analyses. The treewas alulated with nearly full-length sequenes (>1400 nuleotides) bymaximum-likelihood analysis. Sequenes obtained from this study are writ-ten in bold. Sale bar orresponds to 10% estimated sequene divergene.34



2.1 SRB IN DEEP TIDAL SEDIMENTS

Figure 5: Phase-ontrast mirographs of SRB isolated from site�Janssand�. Strains JS_SRB400Hy (a) and JS_SRB400Ae (b) belongto the Desulfobulbaeae and are related to andidatus �Desulfobateriumorrodens� and Desulfobaterium ateholium, respetively. StrainsJS_SRB250Ae () and JS_SRB50La (d) are members of the Desulfoba-teraeae and belong to the genera Desulfobater and Desulfobaula. Salebars represent 5µm.CARD-FISH on�rms the predominane of the isolated SRBBased on the sequenes retrieved from the moleular sreening of our dilutionultures, CARD-FISH was applied to �xed sediment samples using a set ofseven di�erent 16S rRNA oligonuleotide probes. Beside a Bateria-spei�probe (probe EUB338), this set inluded group-spei� probes targeting onthe phylogeneti groups that were deteted in our dilution ultures (probes 35



2. PUBLICATIONSDSB985, Sval428, DSS658) as well as suh that were not deteted, but havepreviously been found to be abundant in marine sediments (probes DSR651,DSV698, DFMI227a).Total ell numbers (DAPI ounts) showed only minor variations with re-spet to the sediment depth (2.7 to 6.5 · 108 cells · cm−3 sediment; Fig. 2, Tab. 2).CARD-FISH analysis with the Bateria-spei� probe EUB338 showed thatthe mirobial ommunity over the entire vertial pro�le was dominated byBateria aounting for up to 96% of the total ell ounts.SRB were deteted in all sediment layers and, based on the sum of the sixSRB-spei� probes, aounted for at least 2.4% (1.5 · 107 cells · cm−3) in thesurfae layer and up to 6.8% (3 · 107 cells · cm−3) of the total mirobial om-munity at �ve meters depth (Fig. 2, Tab. 2). Highest numbers of targeted SRBwere found at 400 m depth (3.9 · 107 cells · cm−3). The most abundant SRBwere members of the Desulfobater-Desulfobaula group and of the Desulfo-bulbaeae targeted by the probes DSB985 and Sval428, respetively. The latteralso targets at �Desulfobaterium orrodens� and its relatives. While these twogroups showed only low abundane at the sediment surfae, they representedat least two-thirds of all deteted SRB in deeper layers. This �nding on�rmedthat our ultivation approah resulted in the isolation of representatives of themost abundant members of the sulfate-reduing ommunity.The abundane of the Desulfosarina-Desulfoous group (probe DSS658)was relatively low as their members aounted for less than 0.7% of the totalmirobial ommunity. Desulfovibrio speies (probe DSV698) were only foundin the surfae sample where they represented 1.1% of all DAPI-stained ells.Numbers of bateria a�liating with the genus Desulforhopalus and its relatives(probe DSR651) remained almost onstant (about 1% of the total ommunity)along the entire sediment olumn. Desulfotomaulum-related bateria (probeDFMI227a) were only deteted at the sediment surfae and at 200 and 500 mdepth, where they aounted for less than 0.3% of all DAPI-stained ells.
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Table 2: Total ell ounts and abundane of di�erent phylogeneti groups of SRB in a �ve meter sediment ore from site�Janssand� as studied by CARD-FISH (given in ells per cm3 sediment)Depth DAPI Probe ountsa Sum of all SRB probes(m) (·108) EUB338 DFMI227a DSB985 DSR651 DSS658 DSV698 Sval428 (·107) % DAPI(·108) (·106)0 6.3 ± 1.5 6.0 ± 1.2 0.76 ± 0.01 2.46 ± 0.03 1.07 ± 0.01 nd 6.93 ± 0.7 3.84 ± 0.04 1.51 ± 0.08 2.4 ± 0.135 3.1 ± 0.8 3.0 ± 0.6 nd 2.79 ± 0.14 3.13 ± 0.16 0.65 ± 0.01 nd 7.63 ± 0.99 1.42 ± 0.13 4.6 ± 0.4250 5.0 ± 1.4 4.7 ± 0.9 nd 1.90 ± 0.04 2.20 ± 0.04 0.6 ± 0.01 nd 7.65 ± 0.54 1.24 ± 0.06 2.5 ± 0.13100 6.5 ± 3.0 6.3 ± 2.5 nd 5.33 ± 0.11 7.76 ± 0.31 nd nd 8.97 ± 0.36 2.21 ± 0.08 3.4 ± 0.12150 6.0 ± 2.3 5.6 ± 1.6 nd 19.8 ± 2.00 2.58 ± 0.03 1.50 ± 0.01 nd 6.84 ± 0.21 3.07 ± 0.22 5.1 ± 0.37200 2.7 ± 1.3 2.2 ± 0.4 0.76 ± 0.01 6.18 ± 0.25 nd 0.70 ± 0.01 nd 5.02 ± 0.20 1.27 ± 0.05 4.7 ± 0.17250 3.0 ± 1.3 2.7 ± 0.4 nd 4.26 ± 0.04 nd nd nd 6.21 ± 0.06 1.05 ± 0.01 3.5 ± 0.03300 4.6 ± 1.7 4.0 ± 0.6 nd nd 2.94 ± 0.12 nd nd 7.59 ± 0.76 1.05 ± 0.09 2.3 ± 0.19350 4.0 ± 1.4 3.3 ± 0.4 nd 11.2 ± 1.80 2.88 ± 0.12 2.76 ± 0.11 nd 8.80 ± 1.14 2.56 ± 0.32 6.4 ± 0.79400 5.9 ± 2.6 3.6 ± 0.5 nd 30.5 ± 9.15 nd 2.07 ± 0.04 nd 6.25 ± 0.38 3.88 ± 0.96 6.6 ± 1.62450 6.1 ± 1.5 5.6 ± 1.4 nd 14.0 ± 0.42 2.20 ± 0.02 3.66 ± 0.04 nd 12.0 ± 0.24 3.19 ± 0.07 5.2 ± 0.12500 4.5 ± 1.6 3.8 ± 1.1 1.17 ± 0.01 7.74 ± 0.08 1.13 ± 0.02 2.75 ± 0.03 nd 17.6 ± 0.35 3.04 ± 0.05 6.8 ± 0.11

a Numbers were orreted by substrating NON338 ounts. Means and standard deviations were alulated from the ounts of two subores.(nd: not deteted)37



2. PUBLICATIONSDisussionIn the present study we have demonstrated that two phylogeneti groups ofSRB dominate the sulfate-reduing ommunity in deep sediment layers of asandy tidal �at. Both, their ultivation as well as rRNA-based in situ quan-ti�ation indiated that our isolate apparently represent ative and potentiallyeologial relevant members of the mirobial ommunity.SRB ommunity struture in deep tidal �at sedimentsPrevious studies using FISH tehniques have revealed that SRB onstitute animportant fration of the mirobial ommunity within the upper 40 m of tidal�at sediments (Llobbet-Brossa et al., 2002; Ishii et al., 2004; Muÿmann et al.,2005; Musat et al., 2006). The present study reports for the �rst time on theabundane and vertial distribution of di�erent phylogeneti groups of SRBin 5 meter deep sediments of a tidal sand �at. In ontrast to other studieson deep tidal �at sediments (Köpke et al., 2005; Wilms et al., 2007), we hoseseletive ultivation onditions and a rRNA-based quanti�ation approah tospei�ally haraterise the ative fration of the sulfate-reduing ommunity.Our study revealed that the relative abundane of SRB varied only slightlywith depth aounting for up to 7% of the total mirobial ommunity. Thisis onsistent with previous estimations of 5% SRB deteted in several me-ters deep tidal mud �at sediments via quanti�ation of spei� marker genes(dsrAB, dissimilatory (bi)-sul�te redutase; Wilms et al., 2007). Charateri-sation of the mirobial ommunity within these deep mud �at sediments re-vealed a pronouned ommunity shift from Proteobateria dominating the up-per, sulfate-rih layers to spore-forming members of the Firmiutes in deeper,sulfate-depleted sediments (Köpke et al., 2005; Wilms et al., 2006). In on-trast, the SRB ommunity at site �Janssand� was numerially dominated byDeltaproteobateria, in partiular members of the Desulfobulbaeae and theDesulfobater-Desulfobaula group, throughout the whole sediment olumn.Aording to this �nding, only representatives of these two phylogeneti groupswere isolated from highly diluted sediment samples. Six isolates retrieved fromthis study belonged to the family of the Desulfobulbaeae and shared highestidentities with SRB that were previously deteted in various other marine38



2.1 SRB IN DEEP TIDAL SEDIMENTSsediments (Powell et al., 2003; Purdy et al., 12003; Muÿmann et al., 2005).In both muddy and sandy surfae sediments, members of the polyphyletiDesulfosarina-Desulfoous group were desribed to predominate the SRBommunity in the upper 40 m of the sediment and at di�erent seasons (Ishiiet al., 2004; Muÿmann et al., 2005; Musat et al., 2006). In di�erene, mem-bers of this group were deteted in rather low abundane in deeper sedimentswithin the sope of our study. Although we were able to stimulate growth ofrepresentatives of this phylogeneti lade in dilution ultures, sub-ultivationand subsequent isolation seleted for another phylotype that was initially notdeteted by moleular sreening.Being aware that the hosen ultivation onditions and the limited numberof obtained ultures only frationally re�ets the diversity of the indigenousSRB ommunity, we apparently ultured members of the predominating phy-logeneti groups assumed to be of eologial relevane.High abundane of sulfate-reduing bateria in sulfate-poor sedi-mentsA surprising outome of this study was the high abundane of SRB in deep,sulfate-poor layers of the sediment. Similar observations were made at severalmeters deep Blak Sea sediments, where SRB were present in signi�ant num-bers throughout the methane zone (Leloup et al., 2006). In ontrast to DNA-based moleular surveys that target on 16S rRNA genes or spei� markergenes (dsrAB), we applied a 16S rRNA-based quanti�ation tehnique thatpresumably detets only ells in a physiologially ative state. The high abun-dane of supposedly ative SRB in omparison to the low availability of sulfateleads to the questions how they may stand the ompetition for substrates andhow they gain su�ient energy to maintain a onsiderable ommunity size evenin sulfate-poor sediments.First, based on the sulfate pro�le in April 2005 we suggest that the a-tivity of SRB in sediments down to 150 m depth was not limited by sulfate,as onentrations were in the range of the half-saturation onstants reentlydesribed for marine sulfate-reduing ommunities (0.1 - 0.3mM; Pallud andvan Cappellen, 2006). The hemial pore water pro�le from July 2006 even 39



2. PUBLICATIONSindiated a supply of sulfate in deeper sediment layers. Enrihment and iso-lation of lithotrophi as well as organotrophi SRB with hydrogen, aetateand latate suggest that a broad spetrum of ompounds may serve as poten-tial eletron donor for sulfate redution in situ. Additionally, the pronounedsulfate-methane transition zone provides an indiation that reduing equiva-lents for mirobial sulfate redution ould also originate from biogeni methane.Members of the Desulfosarina-Desulfoous group and more reent, of theDesulfobulbaeae were reported to mediate the anaerobi oxidation of methanevia sulfate redution in assoiation with ertain arhaea (Orphan et al., 2001;Lösekann et al., 2007). But it requires more detailed investigations to larifyif a fration of the SRB deteted in our study are involved in this reation.In sediments deeper than 150 m with less than 0.1mM of pore water sul-fate, SRB are fored to sustain these onditions by energy onservation viaalternative metaboli pathways. Sine ompounds that potentially substitutesulfate as eletron aeptor were assumed to be not available in these deepsediments, fermentative growth and mutualism appear as most feasible al-ternatives. For instane, all isolates, exept the Desulfobater -related strainJS_SRB250Ae, shared the apaity to ferment fumarate and/or pyruvate inthe absene of sulfate. Sine both ompounds are usually not released duringanaerobi degradation proesses, we suggest that SRB within these sedimentsrather exist in syntrophi assoiation. In this ase, methanogeni or homoae-togeni partners would be essential to savenge the hydrogen produed bySRB. Interspeies hydrogen transfer ould reate thermodynamially feasibleonditions for sulfate reduers to oxidise various organi substrates in the ab-sene of sulfate (Bryant et al., 1977; Plugge et al., 2002; Stolyar et al., 2007).Interation of our isolates with methanogeni or homoaetogeni ultures hasyet not been tested, but this syntrophy was proposed to be widely distributedin anoxi environments (Shink, 1997). However, both senarios presume thatthe sulfate-reduing ommunity within these deep sediment layers is suppliedwith utilisable, not yet identi�ed substrates providing at least su�ient energyfor survival.
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2.1 SRB IN DEEP TIDAL SEDIMENTSTransport of solutes into deep sediment layersSediments at site �Janssand� showed an almost homogenous distribution of mi-roorganisms over several meters depth. This phenomenon might result fromthe transport of organi as well as inorgani nutrients into deep sediment lay-ers. It was previously proposed that the mirobial ommunities bene�t fromthe higher permeability of sands and the resulting enhaned advetive porewater transport in porous sediment layers (Huettel and Rush, 2000; de Beeret al., 2005; Billerbek et al., 2006). Billerbek and olleagues showed thatthe drainage of pore water at site �Janssand� through the sediment from theupper �at direted towards the low water line a�ets at least the sedimentlayers down to 50 m depth. Reent hydrologi modelling approahes suggestthat this transport might even a�et several meters deep layers (H. Røy, D.de Beer, personal ommuniation). However, there is only little informationavailable on the hemial omposition of these deep pore waters. Considerableseasonal variations in sulfate onentration within sediment layers at 2.5 me-ters depth indiate a transport of solutes from the upper �at. Additionally, avariety of organi aids, potential substrates to e. g. sulfate-reduing bateria,were deteted even at several meters depth. Thus, it is feasible that these om-pounds were mirobially formed through fermentation proesses within thesesediment layers or more likely originated from upper layers and were subse-quently transported into deeper sediments. Nevertheless, we assume that loalnutrient onentrations represent the result of both the transport of nutrientsfrom the upper part of the sand �at into deep sediment layers at lower �atsites and variations in the ativity of the mirobial ommunity. In onlusion,the relatively high abundane of mirobial ells and the presene of ative andabundant sulfate reduers might be regarded as indiation for a bene�ial ef-fet of pore water drainage and of the provision with as yet unde�ned nutrientsto the mirobial ommunity of deep sediments.
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2. PUBLICATIONSExperimental proeduresStudy site and samplingFive meter long sediment ores were taken in April 2005 and July 2006 at theNortheastern margin of the �Janssand� tidal �at (53◦44.177'N, 007◦41.970' E)that is loated in the bak barrier area of the island of Spiekeroog, NorthSea, Germany (Fig. 1). The biogeohemistry and hydrography of the sitehave been desribed elsewhere (Billerbek et al., 2006). Up to six meter longaluminium liners were driven into the sediment by vibro-oring (Wilms et al.,2006). Near-surfae samples were taken separately with short plasti liners(20 m) or sterile ut-o� syringes. Long sediment ores were immediately takento the laboratory and proessed within 6 h after sampling (2005) or sampleswere taken immediately after reovering (2006). To avoid pore water mixingthey were transported horizontally. The ores were ut into 50 m setionsand samples for various appliations were taken from the innermost part ofthe freshly exposed surfaes.Pore water analysesPore water was gained by entrifugation of sediment in losed vessels underinert gas (N2) and �ltered through 0.2 µm membrane �lters. Pore water sulfatewas determined by ion hromatography with ondutivity detetion (Sykam,Fürstenfeldbruk, Germany) as desribed previously (Sass et al., 2001).Short-hain organi aids were analysed on an ICS-2000 ion hromatogra-phy system (Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA) equipped with a self-regenerating sup-pressor unit (Dionex ASRS-Ultra II 4-mm) and a ondutivity detetor. Undi-luted pore water samples (injetion volume 2 µL) were transferred into vialsand plaed in an autosampler unit, ooled to 4 ◦C, prior to analysis. Anionswere separated on an Ionpa AS15 olumn (4 x 250mm, Dionex, Sunnyvale,CA) at temperature of 30 ◦C and a �ow rate of 0.8 mL · min−1. An eluentgradient was applied with a �ow of 0.6mM KOH for 28min, followed by aninrease of 29.5mM KOH for 2min and a �nal 10min with 65mM KOH. Con-entrations of short-hain organi aids were alulated with the Chromeleonsoftware pakage (Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA) using standard alibration urves.42



2.1 SRB IN DEEP TIDAL SEDIMENTSFor measuring methane onentrations, 2ml of sediment were transferredinto 18ml of sodium hydroxide solution (2.5%) in gas-tight tubes immediatelyafter reovering the ore. Fixed samples were stored at 4 ◦C in the dark untilfurther proeeding. Headspae samples were analysed on a VarianCX3400 gashromatograph (Varian, Darmstadt, Germany) with nitrogen as the arriergas isothermi at 40 ◦C. The GC system was equipped with a Plot FusedSilia olumn (No. 7517; 25m by 0.53 mm, Al2O3/KCl oated; Chromopak,Middleburg, The Netherlands) and a �ame ionisation detetor. Temperatureof the injetor and the detetor were 150 ◦C and 200 ◦C, respetively.
Enrihment and isolation of sulfate-reduing bateriaLiquid dilution ultures were initiated with sediment samples from layers downto 4 meters depth. 2 cm3 sediment were suspended into 18mL of a de�ned,biarbonate-bu�ered, sul�de-redued seawater medium (Widdel and Bak, 1992)under an atmosphere of N2/CO2 (90:10, v/v). These sediment slurries werediluted ten-fold in glass tubes with air-tight rubber septa up to a �nal di-lution of 1 : 108. Latate (20mM), aetate (20mM) or H2/CO2 (90:10, v/v)served as substrates. Cultures were inubated at 15 ◦C for 4 months. Growthand ativity of sulfate reduers were monitored by phase-ontrast mirosopyand by measuring sul�de (Cord-Ruwish, 1985). The highest dilution stepsshowing sul�de prodution were hosen for moleular sreening and isolationfollowing the deep agar dilution method of Widdel and Bak (1992). Purityof the ultures was proven mirosopially and by transferring the ultures toa omplex medium ontaining yeast extrat (1%, w/v), gluose (10mM) andpeptone (1%, w/v).Substrate utilisation of the isolates was tested by substituting the eletrondonor used for isolation with potential eletron donors inluding short-hainorgani aids or ethanol eah at a �nal onentration of 10mM. The apaityfor fermentative growth was tested in medium without an additional eletronaeptor supplemented with latate, malate, pyruvate or fumarate (10mMeah). 43



2. PUBLICATIONSMoleular analyses of dilution ultures and pure ulturesFor extration of genomi DNA from the highest liquid dilutions showing sul-�de prodution 1mL of eah ulture was entrifuged and pellets were resus-pended in 50 µL sterile distilled water. After adding lysozyme (40 µg · mL−1)and sodium dodeyl sulfate (SDS, 1% w/v) �ve freeze and thaw yles (- 80 ◦Cto 70 ◦C, 3min eah) were onduted to release nulei aids. DNA was diretlyampli�ed from the lysate using baterial primers GC-341f and 907r (Muyzeret al., 1995). PCR, DGGE and sequene analysis were arried out as desribedby Süÿ et al. (2004).Genomi DNA from ell pellets of harvested pure ultures was extratedby a modi�ed phenol-hloroform-isoamylalohol extration protool inludingenzymati digestion as well as treatment with SDS and CTAB (Cetyltrimethy-lammoniumbromide, 10%, w/v) (Wilson, 2001). 16S rRNA gene-targeted ba-terial primers 8f and1492r (Overmann and Tushak, 1997) were used to amplifyalmost omplete gene fragments. PCR produts were separated by agarose geleletrophoresis, and amplions of the expeted size were either diretly se-quened (Muÿmann et al., 2005) or loned into hemially ompetent E. oliJM109 ells using the pGEM® -T Easy vetor system (Promega Corpora-tion, Madison, Wisonsin, USA) aording to the manufaturer's instrutions.Clones were sreened for unique inserts by PCR with the M13 primer pairand puri�ed PCR produts were sequened at GATC Bioteh (Konstanz, Ger-many).To a�liate partial 16S rRNA gene sequenes retrieved from exised DGGEbands to the losest phylotypes they were ompared to those in GenBankusing the BLAST funtion at the National Center for Biotehnology Infor-mation server (www.nbi.nlm.nih.gov). Nearly omplete 16S rRNA gene se-quenes of our isolates were analysed using the ARB program pakage (Lud-wig et al., 2004). 16S rRNA gene sequenes most losely related to our iso-lates were retrieved from the EMBL database using the ARB Fast Alignerfeature (http://www.arb-home.de). The phylogeneti tree was alulated bymaximum-likelihood riteria with 16S rRNA gene sequenes onsisting of atleast 1400 nuleotides.44



2.1 SRB IN DEEP TIDAL SEDIMENTSNuleotide sequene aession numbersAll 16S rRNA gene sequenes obtained in this study are available from EMBLunder aession numbers AM410927 to AM410939 for DGGE bands andAM774314 to AM774323 for the isolates.Cell ounts and �uoresene in situ hybridisation (CARD-FISH)Sediment samples were �xed in 4% paraformaldehyde over night and furthertreated as desribed previously (Muÿmann et al., 2005). CARD-FISH proe-dure was arried out as desribed by Ishii et al. (2004). 16S rRNA-targetedoligonuleotide probes labelled with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) at the 5'-end were purhased from Biomers (Ulm, Germany). Probes and hybridisationonditions are listed in Tab. 3. For eah probe and sample, ounter-staining wasperformed with DAPI and at least 600 DAPI stained ells were ounted. Hy-bridisation with probe NON338 was performed as a negative ontrol (Wallneret al., 1993). The stringeny onditions for the HRP-labelled probes Sval428,DFMI227a and DSB985, that were previously used only for FISH, were eval-uated in formamide (FA) gradients using referene strains (Tab. 3).
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Table 3: 16S rRNA-targeted oligonuleotide probes used in this studya.Probe Target Referene strain Sequene (5'-3') of probe FAc NaCld Referene(%) (mM)Eub338 Bateria Desulforhopalus GCTGCCTCCCGTAGGAGT 55 20 Amann et al. (1995)vauolatus(DSM9700)NON338 None ACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGC 55 20 Wallner et al. (1993)DFMI227a Desulfotomaulum Desulfotomaulum ATGGGACGCGGACCCATC 50 28 Loy et al. (2002)spp. thermoaetoxidans(DSM5831)DSB985b Desulfobater, Desulfobater CACAGGATGTCAAACCCAG 20 225 Manz et al. (1998)Desulfobaula hydrogenophilus(DSM3380)DSR651 Desulforhopalus, Desulforhopalus CCCCCTCCAGTACTCAAG 55 20 Manz et al. (1998)some Desulfoapsa vauolatus(DSM9700)DSS658 Desulfosarina, Desulfoous TCC ACT TCC CTC TCC CAT 60 14 Manz et al. (1998)Desulfoous multivorans(DSM2059)DSV698 Most Desulfovibrio Desulfovibrio GTTCCTCCAGATATCTACGG 35 80 Manz et al. (1998)desulfurians(DSM642)DSV698 Competitor to DSV698 GTTCCTCCAGATATCTACGC 35 80 Muÿmann et al. (2005)Sval428b Desulfotalea, JS_SRB100Hy CCATCTGACAGGATTTTAC 20 225 Sahm et al. (1999)some Desulfoapsa (this study)
a If not stated otherwise, hybridisation and washing was performed at 35 ◦C and 37 ◦C, respetively.
b Hybridisation at 46 ◦C, washing at 48 ◦C

c Formamide (FA) onentrations in hybridisation bu�er
d NaCl onentration in washing bu�er
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2.2 DESULFOCUCUMIS INFERNUS GEN. NOV., SP. NOV.SummaryA novel, mesophili sulfate-reduing baterium (strain JS_SRB250LaT) wasisolated from 2.5 meters deep, tidal �at sediment from the German Wad-den Sea. The isolate used a variety of short-hain organi aids, ethanol andhydrogen as eletron donors for sulfate redution. Sulfate and sul�te wereutilized as eletron aeptors. Thiosulfate and nitrate were not redued. Fer-mentative growth was observed with fumarate and pyruvate, but not withlatate and malate. Strain JS_SRB250LaT grew lithoautotrophially withhydrogen as eletron donor and arbon dioxide/biarbonate as sole arbonsoures. Growth ourred between 10 ◦C and 35 ◦C with a growth optimum at28 ◦C. Highest growth rates were found at marine NaCl onentrations between20� and 30� (w/v). The major ellular fatty aids were n-16:0, n-17:0,16:19, 16:111 and y17:0. Based on 16S rRNA gene sequene analysis,strain JS_SRB250LaT belonged to the Deltaproteobateria and shared 96.3%sequene identity with its losest ultured relative, strain IS4 (�Desulfoba-terium orrodens�), a not validly desribed sulfate-reduing baterium. Thelosest validly desribed speies was Desulfopila aestuarii MSL86T (94.2% se-quene identity). Based on the phenotypi and phylogeneti di�erenes to itslosest relatives the establishment of a novel genus and speies, Desulfouumisinfernus gen. nov., sp. nov., is proposed with strain JS_SRB250LaT(=DSM19738) as the type strain.
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2. PUBLICATIONSIntrodutionThe dissimilatory redution of sulfate is a stritly anaerobi proess that en-ables distint bateria and arhaea to gain energy via the redution of sulfateto sul�de. Typial eletron donors for sulfate reduers are metaboli prod-uts released by fermentative miroorganisms like organi ompounds withlow moleular weight (e. g. organi aids and alohols) or hydrogen (Rabuset al., 2006). As sulfate ours in high onentration in seawater, dissimila-tory sulfate redution represents the major terminal degradation proess oforgani matter in marine sediments (Jørgensen, 1982). As most studies on theativity, abundane and eology of sulfate-reduing bateria (SRB) in oastalareas have been restrited to the uppermost entimetres of the sediment (e. g.Llobbet-Brossa et al., 2002; Ishii et al., 2004; Muÿmann et al., 2005; Billerbeket al., 2006b; Musat et al., 2006), there is only little information about theSRB ommunity in deeper layers. Additionally, only few SRB from the ma-rine subsurfae have been brought into pure ulture, thus their physiology andeologial relevane in these habitats remained unertain so far (Bale et al.,1997; Barnes et al., 1998; Sass et al., 2002; Süÿ et al., 2004; Köpke et al., 2005;Batzke et al., 2007).In the present study, we desribe the phenotypial and phylogeneti har-ateristis of a marine, mesophili SRB that was isolated from a 2.5 meterdeep, tidal sand �at sediment loated in the German Wadden Sea. In ge-neral, sandy sediments were assumed to be less ative than mud-dominatedsediments as they were haraterized by low organi matter ontent and har-bour less mirobial ells (Bergamashi et al., 1997; Llobet-Brossa et al., 1998;Rush et al., 2003). More reent studies, however, indiated that mirobialremineralization may our almost as rapid as in organi-rih sediments. Itwas suggested that enhaned advetive pore water transport in permeable sed-iment layers provides miroorganisms with dissolved nutrients and thereforestimulates mirobial ativity (de Beer et al., 2005; Billerbek et al., 2006a).An approah ombining ultivation-based and moleular methods on a sand�at sediment revealed that SRB are abundant and ative even within severalmeters depth, and therefore ontribute to the reyling of nutrients in tidal �atsystems (Gittel et al., submitted). Six out of ten SRB isolated from di�erent56



2.2 DESULFOCUCUMIS INFERNUS GEN. NOV., SP. NOV.sediment depths a�liated with the family of the Desulfobulbaeae. Five ofthem shared almost idential 16S rRNA gene sequenes exhibiting less than95% sequene identity with any other validly desribed miroorganism. Here,one of these strains (JS_SRB250LaT) is phylogenetially and phenotypiallyharaterized. Based on its taxonomial di�erenes to other desribed speies,we propose strain JS_SRB250LaT as the type strain for a novel genus andspeies within the Deltaproteobateria.MethodsSoure of organismStrain JS_SRB250LaT was isolated from a tidal �at sediment originating froma depth of 2.5 meter (Gittel et al., submitted). The sampling site is a typialsand �at in the GermanWadden Sea (�Janssand�, 53◦44.177'N, 007◦41.970' E).Enrihment, isolation and ultivationStrain JS_SRB250LaT was enrihed, isolated and routinely ultivated in ananoxi, arbonate-bu�ered, mineral medium onsisting of (L−1 distilled water):26.0 g NaCl, 11.2 g MgCl2 · 6 H2O, 1.4 g CaCl2 · 2 H2O, 4.0 g Na2SO4, 0.7 g KCl,0.1 g KBr, 0.16 g NH4Cl, 0.2 g KH2PO4, 1.0mL trae element solution SL10(Widdel and Bak, 1992), 1.0mL resazurin solution (50 g · L−1), 1.0mL selenite -tungstate solution (Widdel and Bak, 1992), 1.0mL vitamine solution (Balhet al., 1979), 30mL NaHCO3 (1M) and 1.0mL sodium sul�de (1M) as reduingagent. The pH was adjusted to 7.2 - 7.4. Unless otherwise noted, inubationswere arried out at 20 ◦C in the dark using an inoulum volume of 5% (v/v).Strain JS_SRB250LaT was enrihed and isolated using latate (20mM) as theeletron donor and sulfate (28mM) as the eletron aeptor. The isolation wasperformed by repeated appliation of the deep-agar dilution method (Widdeland Bak, 1992) with the desribed seawater medium solidi�ed with 15 g washedagar L−1. The purity of the ulture was repeatedly heked by mirosopy. Inaddition, the ulture was transferred to a omplex medium ontaining yeastextrat (1%, w/v), gluose (10mM) and peptone (1%, w/v). 57



2. PUBLICATIONSPhysiology and metabolismGrowth experiments were performed in dupliate or tripliate in Hungate ul-ture tubes or 250mL glass �asks losed with air-tight rubber septa. In general,growth was monitored by phase-ontrast mirosopy ombined with the photo-metri measurement of sul�de (Cord-Ruwish, 1985), if sulfate was amended asthe eletron aeptor, and by determination of ellular protein ontent (Brad-ford, 1976).Substrate utilization was tested by substituting latate with potential ele-tron donors that were added from sterile stok solutions (10mM eah, Table 1).Lithotrophi growth was tested either in the presene of aetate (2mM) or witha headspae of H2/CO2 (90:10, v/v) with CO2/HCO−

3 as the sole arbon soureto test the apaity for autotrophi growth. Growth tests on di�erent eletronaeptors were prepared in sulfate-free medium whih was supplied with latate(20mM) as eletron donor and either nitrate (5mM), sul�te (2mM) or thio-sulfate (10mM) as eletron aeptor. For fermentation tests, medium withoutan additional eletron aeptor was supplemented with latate, malate, pyru-vate or fumarate at a �nal onentration of 10mM. Growth was determinedmirosopially and de�ned as positive after the third suessful transfer.Determination of the temperature ardinal points of growth was performedfor six temperatures ranging between 4 and 35 ◦C. Growth rates were alulatedfrom the linear regression of produed sul�de and/or formed ellular protein asa funtion of time. The NaCl requirement for growth was monitored in mediawith eight di�erent NaCl onentrations between 1 and 50 g NaCl L−1.G+C ontent of genomi DNAThe G+C ontent of the genomi DNA was determined by HPLC at theDSMZ (Deutshe Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen GmbH,Braunshweig, Germany).Gram-stainingGram-staining was performed with heat-�xed ells as desribed by Murrayet al. (1994).58



2.2 DESULFOCUCUMIS INFERNUS GEN. NOV., SP. NOV.Fatty aid analysisCells for determination of fatty aid omposition were ultivated in 250mLglass �asks losed with air-tight rubber septa ontaining 150mL seawatermedium with latate (20mM) and sulfate (28mM). Cells from the late ex-ponential phase were harvested by entrifugation. Fatty aid methyl ester(FAME) were obtained by saponi�ation, methylation and extration as previ-ously desribed by Sasser (1997). FAME were quanti�ed by GC-FID (HewlettPakard HP 5890 Series II gas hromatograph, Hewlett Pakard, Waldbronn,Germany) equipped with a DB-5HT apillary olumn (30 m · 0.25 mm, 0.1 µm�lm thikness, J&W, Folsom, CA, USA) and identi�ed by GC-MS using aFinnigan MAT SSQ 710B mass spetrometer (Finnigan-Thermoquest, SanJose, CA, USA). The arrier gas was helium (onstant pressure of 12 psi).The oven temperature was run from 60 ◦C (isothermal for 2min) to 360 ◦C ata rate of 3 ◦C min−1 and hold for 5min. Mass spetra were olleted in fullsan mode (m/z 50-650, ionization energy 70 eV). Positions of double bondswere tentatively assigned by omparison with retention times of standards(Baterial Aid Methyl Esters CP Mix; Supelo, Bellefonte, PA. USA).Nulei aid extration, PCR ampli�ation and sequeningNulei aid extration, ampli�ation, loning and sequening of nearly full-length 16S rRNA gene fragments were performed as desribed previously (Git-tel et al., submitted). Additionally, spei� primers DSR1F and DSR4R (Wag-ner et al., 1998) were used to target on the dsrAB gene sequene and to amplifyalmost omplete gene fragments for loning and sequening.Phylogeneti analysisThe nearly omplete 16S rRNA gene sequene of strain JS_SRB250LaT wasanalysed using the ARB program pakage (Ludwig et al., 2004). 16S rRNAgene sequenes most losely related to our strain were retrieved from the EMBLdatabase using the ARB Fast Aligner feature (http://www.arb-home.de). Thephylogeneti tree was alulated by neighbour-joining methods with 16S rRNAgene sequenes onsisting of at least 1400 nuleotides. 59



2. PUBLICATIONSThe dsrAB amino aid sequene of strain JS_SRB250LaT was omparedto those in GenBank using the blastx funtion at the National Center forBiotehnology Information server (www.nbi.nlm.nih.gov).ResultsThe ells of strain JS_SRB250LaT were Gram-negative, straight rods withrounded ends, 0.3 - 0.5µm wide and 1.0 - 2.0µm long (Fig. 1). Longer ells ofup to 5 µm were observed under low temperature onditions. Cells of strainJS_SRB250LaT formed light-brown olonies in agar tubes and aggregatedduring growth in liquid medium. The ells were non-motile. Formation ofendospores was not observed.

Figure 1: Phase ontrast mirograph of strain JS_SRB250LaT.The sale bar orresponds to 2µm.Strain JS_SRB250LaT grew in the presene of NaCl at onentrationsfrom 5� to 50� (w/v). Optimum growth oured between 20� and30� (w/v) NaCl. The temperature range for growth was 10 to 35 ◦C withan optimum at 28 ◦C. Strain JS_SRB250LaT utilized latate, formate, fu-marate, pyruvate, ethanol and hydrogen as eletron donors for sulfate redu-60



2.2 DESULFOCUCUMIS INFERNUS GEN. NOV., SP. NOV.tion (Tab. 1). Aetate, propionate and malate were not utilized as eletrondonors. Thus, strain JS_SRB250LaT seems to perform an inomplete type ofoxidation of eletron donors. Shortest doubling time of 3.6 days was observedat sulfate-reduing onditions with latate (20mM) at 28 ◦C. In addition tosulfate, strain JS_SRB250LaT utilized sul�te as eletron aeptor with la-tate as the eletron donor. In the absene of an eletron aeptor, fermentativegrowth was observed with fumarate and pyruvate.Phylogeneti analyses of the 16S rRNA gene and dsrAB amino aid se-quenes of strain JS_SRB250LaT onsistently grouped the strain within thedeltaproteobaterial family of the Desulfobulbaeae (Fig. 2). Based on 16SrRNA gene sequene analysis the phylogenetially losest relative of strainJS_SRB250LaT was strain IS4 (�Desulfobaterium orrodens�; Dinh et al.,2004) sharing 96.3% 16S rRNA sequene identity.

Figure 2: Neighbour-joining phylogeneti tree showing the relationship ofstrain JS_SRB250LaT and seleted referene taxa of the Deltaproteoba-teria. The sale bar represents 10% sequene divergene. 61



2. PUBLICATIONSBased on phylogeneti analysis andidatus �D. orrodens� should not re-main within the genus Desulfobaterium but should be rather relassi�edas a novel genus within the Desulfobulbaeae (J. Kuever, personal ommu-niation). The most losely related and validly desribed speies to strainJS_SRB250LaT was Desulfopila aestuarii MSL86T (94.2%), whih was iso-lated from an estuarine sediment (Suzuki et al., 2007). Strain JS_SRB250LaTformed a distint luster with four sulfate-reduing strains isolated from di�er-ent sediment depths at site �Janssand� (Gittel et al., submitted). The sequeneidentity between these strains was at least 98.4%.No dsrAB amino aid sequenes are urrently available for �D. orrodens�andD. aestuarii. However, dsrAB amino aid analysis of strain JS_SRB250LaTsupported its grouping within the Desulfobulbaeae sharing 87% and 76% iden-tity with Desulforhopalus singaporensis and Desulfofustis glyolius.Comparison of major physiologial and hemotaxonomi harateristis ofstrain JS_SRB250LaT to its two losest relatives revealed several phenotypi-al di�erenes (Tab. 1). Beside its striking property to utilize iron as eletrondonor for sulfate redution, �D. orrodens� utilized only few other eletrondonors. In ontrast, strain JS_SRB250LaT is nutritionally versatile utilizinga variety of short-hain organi aids, ethanol as well as hydrogen as ele-tron donors. Additionally, sulfate was found to be the only eletron aeptorfor andidatus �D. orrodens�, whereas strain JS_SRB250LaT both reduedsulfate and sul�te. With respet to its di�erent physiology and phylogenetidistane, strain JS_SRB250LaT should not be a�liated with the potentialnovel genus that is needed to aommodate andidatus �D. orrodens�.With respet to their physiology, strain JS_SRB250LaT and D. aestuarii,share the apaity to grow on a wide spetrum of organi eletron donors.However, strain JS_SRB250LaT remarkable di�ers from D. aestuarii in itsapaity to grow lithoautotrophially by using hydrogen as sole eletron donorand CO2/HCO−

3 as the sole arbon soure. Moreover, thiosulfate as eletronaeptor instead of sulfate was not utilized by strain JS_SRB250LaT, but byD. aestuarii.
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2.2 DESULFOCUCUMIS INFERNUS GEN. NOV., SP. NOV.Table 1: Comparison of seleted harateristis of �Desulfobaterium or-rodens�, Desulfopila aestuarii and JS_SRB250LaTCharateristi �Desulfobaterium Desulfopila JS_SRB250LaTorrodens�a aestuariibIsolation soure Marine sediment Estuarine Tidal �atsediment sedimentMorphology Rod Rod RodG+C ontent 51.9 54.5(mol%)Optimum salinity 10-15 10 20-30(gNaCl L−1)Optimum temperature 28-30 35 28(◦C)Utilization of eletron donors(10mM eah)Latate + + +Aetate - - -Formate + + +Propionate - - -Fumarate - + +Pyruvate + + +Malate - - -Ethanol - + +
H2 + - +
H2 + Aetate (2mM) + - +Utilization of eletron aeptorsNitrate (5mM) nd - -Sul�te (2mM) - + +Thiosulfate (10mM) - + -Fermentative growth pyruvate, pyruvate, pyruvate,(latate) fumarate fumarate
a Dinh (2003)
b Suzuki et al. (2007)+ growth deteted, - no growth deteted, nd not determined 63



2. PUBLICATIONSG+C ontent of genomi DNA of strain JS_SRB250LaT was xymol%1.The main fatty aids of strain JS_SRB250LaT were the saturated straight-hained n-16:0 (23.3%) and n-17:0 (8.3%), the unsaturated straight-hained16:19 (18.3%) and 16:111 (11.4%) and the ylopropane fatty aid y17:0(15.3%). The latter was not deteted in D. aeastuarii and may representa hemotaxonomi marker to distinguish both SRB from eah other (Tab. 2).The ylopropane fatty aid y17:0 is a ommon fatty aid in strit or faulta-tive anaerobi bateria and, depending on growth onditions and growth phase,is a major omponent in the ellular fatty aid omposition in Desulfobaterspeies (Kuever et al., 2001; Könneke and Widdel, 2003). As there are no dataon fatty aids available for �D. orrodens�, it remains open whether y17:0 isalso present in large amounts in this speies.Table 2: Cellular fatty aid omposition (%) of strain JS_SRB250LaTand its losest desribed relative Desulfopila aestuarii (Suzuki et al., 2007)Fatty aid JS_SRB250LaT Desulfopilaaestuariin-14:0 1.1 1.4n-15:0 1.6 �n-16:0 23.3 33.616:17 0.7 �16:19 18.3 6.016:111 11.4 17.1n-17:0 8.3 3.417:1 � 13.7y17:0 15.3 �n-18:0 11.5 2.518:1 8.6 5.7
1in progress64



2.2 DESULFOCUCUMIS INFERNUS GEN. NOV., SP. NOV.DisussionEologial relevane of the genus DesulfouumisStrain JS_SRB250LaT and four losely related isolates formed a distint lus-ter within the Desulfobulbaeae with less than 95% sequene identity to thelosest validly desribed relative, Desulfopila aestuarii. These strains origi-nated from highly diluted ultures initiated with sediment samples from di�e-rent depths of a �ve meter long sediment ore. Their frequent ultivation anda�liation with the Desulfobulbaeae, identi�ed to be a predominant group ofSRB within these sediments, indiated that the isolates are representatives ofan in situ highly abundant population. Strain JS_SRB250LaT was harate-rized as nutritionally versatile with respet to its eletron and arbon souresand to possess the apaity of fermentative growth. Thus, one might assumethat representatives of this novel genus are adapted to both the variable supplyof substrates through pore water transport within these sediments as well asto thrive under sulfate-depleted onditions.Desription of Desulfouumis gen. nov.On the basis of phylogeneti analyses as well as its physiologial properties andhemotaxonomi harateristis, strain JS_SRB250LaT represents the typespeies of a novel genus and speies in the lass Deltaproteobateria, for whihwe propose the name Desulfouumis infernus gen. nov., sp. nov.Desulfouumis (De.sul.fo.u.'u.mis. L. pref. de from; L. n. sulfur sulfur;L. m. n. uumis uumber; sulfate reduer shaped like a uumber)Mesophili, stritly anaerobi, marine. Cells are straight rods, Gram-negativ and non-spore-forming. Latate is oxidized inompletely to aetate.Chemolithoautotrophi growth on H2 plus CO2/HCO−

3 . The type strain isDesulfouumis infernus.Desription of Desulfouumis infernus sp. nov.Desulfouumis infernus (in.'fer.nus. from lower site/underground/subsurfae).Cells are straight rods with rounded ends, 0.3 - 0.5µm in width and 1.0 -2.0µm in length. Non-motile. The NaCl range for growth is 5� to 50� 65
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2.3 ACTIVITY AND STIMULATION OF SRPSummaryAtivity of sulfate-reduing prokaryotes (SRP) and the e�et of substrateamendments were studied in sediment slurries from several meters deep tidalsand �at sediments (Wadden Sea, Germany) using radiolabeled sulfate (35S).Aetate and latate as well as hydrogen and methane were hosen as ele-tron donors as they are ommon subtsrates to SRP and/or were desribedto be present within sediments at the sampling site. Chemial analyses re-vealed opposed vertial pro�les for sulfate and methane. Although sulfatesteeply dereased with depth, sulfate redution was not limited by the avail-ability of sulfate as onentrations reahed at least 2mM in all sediment lay-ers. Methane was highly onentrated between 1 and 2.5 meters depth (up to
260 nmol · cm−3). Highest ativity of SRP was observed in surfae sediments(20 nmol · cm−3

· d−1), and additional maxima ourred within the methane-rih zone at 1.5 and 2 meters depth (7.4 and 4.6nmol · cm−3
· d−1, respe-tively). These ativity peaks were aompanied by elevated total ell numbersbeing even higher than at the sediment surfae (> 109 ells per cm3 sediment).Additionally, pore water pro�les indiated an in�ow of sulfate within this re-gion. These �ndings supported the hypothesis that deep pore water �owsstimulate mirobial ommunities within deep tidal �at sediments. Ativity ofthe resident SRP ommunity was signi�antly enhaned by adding hydrogenas well as methane to the sediment slurries. In ontrast, the addition of aetateand latate showed no e�et or was even inhibitory to sulfate redution. Nextto the presene of an ative, hydrogen-onsuming SRP ommunity, our resultsindiate that SRP mediating the anaerobi oxidation of methane are abundantat site �Janssand� and that this proess is of so far unquanti�ed signi�anewithin this moderate environment.
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2. PUBLICATIONSIntrodutionDissimilatory sulfate redution may aount for half or more of the total or-gani arbon remineralization in marine environments (Jørgensen, 1982; Can-�eld et al., 1993). It is potentially the major anaerobi degradation proess insediments that lak alternative eletron aeptors like nitrate, ferrous iron andmanganese oxides. In situ ativity of sulfate-reduing prokaryotes (SRP) hasbeen investigated in a variety of marine surfae sediments (Jørgensen, 1977;Ravenshlag et al., 2000; Llobbet-Brossa et al., 2002; de Beer et al., 2005) and,to minor extent, in sediments that exeed to several hundreds of meters thedeepest (Parkes et al., 2000, 2005; Engelen et al., submitted). It was generallyobserved that the ativity of SRP dereased with depth and was signi�antlya�eted by the limited availability of readily degradable organi substrates(Parkes et al., 2000). However, deep maxima of sulfate redution togetherwith spei� arhaeal and baterial populations were found at disrete sulfate-methane transition zones (Orphan et al., 2001; Thomsen et al., 2001; Parkeset al., 2005; Leloup et al., 2006).Sandy sediments, that were previously desribed as �mirobial deserts�,have reently been haraterized as bio�lters stimulating mirobial ativity bytrapping and onentrating suspended partiles, algae and bateria (Huetteland Gust, 1992; D'Andrea et al., 2002; de Beer et al., 2005). Studies onsandy sediments in the German Wadden Sea revealed that SRP were mostative diretly beneath the oxygen penetration depth (Billerbek et al., 2006b;Werner et al., 2006) and might be stimulated by the provision with nutrient-loaded pore water in deeper layers. Indeed, SRP have been shown to be highlyabundant in several meters deep, sulfate-poor sediments reahing even higherell numbers than in sulfate-rih surfae sediments (Gittel et al., submitted).Moreover, a high metaboli potential of the SRP ommunity was indiated bythe abundane of both organoheterotrophi as well as lithoautotrophi SRPthat shared the apaity to oxidize a variety of substrates and even to grow inthe absene of sulfate.Thus, the objetive of the present study was to quantify the ativity ofSRP within deep sediments of a tidal sand �at and to identify the substratesthat are likely to be relevant in situ. Therefore, we studied the e�et of poten-74



2.3 ACTIVITY AND STIMULATION OF SRPtial eletron donors on sulfate redution rates by adding ommon substratesfor di�erent physiologial types of SRP (aetate, latate and hydrogen). Asmethane is highly onentrated within these sediments and might theoretiallyprovide reduing equivalents for sulfate redution, both traer inubations anda long-time experiment were performed to larify whether sulfate reduers arestimulated and/or methane oxidation is oupled to the redution of sulfate(AOM) under atmospheri pressure.MethodsSampling and sediment handlingA four meter long sediment ore was taken in July 2006 at the Northeasternmargin of the �Janssand� tidal �at (53◦44.177'N, 007◦41.970' E) that is loatedin the bak barrier area of Spiekeroog Island (German Wadden Sea, Fig. 1).Aluminium liners (six meters in length) were driven into the sediment by vibro-oring and the reovered ore was immediately ut into 50 m setions (Wilmset al., 2006). Samples for various appliations were taken from the innermostpart of the freshly exposed surfaes with sterile tipless syringes. Near-surfaesamples were taken separately with short plasti liners (20 m).

Figure 1: Loation of the island Spiekeroog in the Northwestern part ofthe German Wadden Sea. The study site (�Janssand�) is marked with theblak triangle. 75



2. PUBLICATIONSFor the determination of sulfate redution rates and long-time inubations,approximately 100 cm3 of sediment from di�erent depths were transferred tosterile glass �asks. The headspae was �ushed with nitrogen gas, �asks werelosed with air-tight rubber septa and stored at 4 ◦C in the dark. Rate mea-surements were started at the most 48 hours after sampling.Separate subsamples were taken for the determination of sediment porosityand for analysis of pore water sulfate and methane onentrations.For the determination of total ell ounts, sediment samples were �xed in4% paraformaldehyde over night, washed and stored as desribed previously(Muÿmann et al., 2005).Determination of sulfate redution rates in raw and substrate-amendedsediment slurriesSediment slurries were prepared by mixing one volume of sediment with twovolumes of anoxi, sulfate-free seawater medium (Widdel and Bak, 1992) un-der a onstant �ow of nitrogen gas. Sulfate onentration in the slurries wasadjusted to the in situ onentration by adding the appropiate volume of a2M sodium sulfate stok solution. 10mL of sediment slurry were transferredto 20mL ulture tubes, headspaes were �ushed with N2/CO2 (90:10, v/v)and sealed with butyl rubber septa and srew aps. Substrates and traerwere added by injetion with a hamilton syringe through the septa to avoidoxygen in�ux.Endogenous sulfate redution rates were determined in substrate-free sedi-ment slurries. Aetate and latate were eah added at a �nal onentrationof 2mM. Gaseous hydrogen and methane were added by exhanging N2/CO2in the headspae with either H2/CO2 (90:10, v/v) or pure methane of atmo-spheri pressure (0.1MPa). With an inubation temperature of 15 ◦C, thisorresponded to a onentration of approximately 0.7mM dissolved hydrogenand 1.3mM dissolved methane, respetively (Yamamoto et al., 1976; Wiesen-burg and Guinasso, 1979). After a pre-inubation of about 4 hours at 15 ◦C,arrier-free 35S-sodium sulfate was injeted to obtain a radioativity of about170 kBq in eah ulture tube. All inubations were arried out at 15 ◦C inthe dark for an inubation time of 4 hours starting with the traer injetion.76



2.3 ACTIVITY AND STIMULATION OF SRPInubations were stopped by adding 10mL 20% zin aetate solution followedby freezing at -20 ◦C. The 35S-labeled redued sulfur fration was extratedusing the old hromium distillation method (Kallmeyer et al., 2004). Sulfateredution rates were alulated aording to Jørgensen (1978).Preparation of anoxi inubations with methane4mL of the original sediment were transferred to 72mL of an anoxi, arti�ialseawater medium (Widdel and Bak, 1992) in 250mL Meplat �asks under anatmosphere of N2/CO2 (90:10, v/v). Flasks were losed with air-tight, taperedrubber stoppers. By means of a nitrogen-�ushed syringe, 50mL pure methanewere applied to the headspae orresponding to a methane onentration ofapproximately 12mM methane in the headspae. Flasks were gently shakenand pre-inubated for several hours to failitate di�usion of methane. Af-ter depressurization, �asks were inubated horizontally to extend the ulturesurfae. Inubations were arried out at 28 ◦C. Set-ups without sediment orwithout methane in the headspae served as ontrols.Samples for analysis of sul�de from the liquid phase and methane fromthe headspae were taken regularly via N2-pre�ushed syringes and analyzedimmediately.Determination of total ell ountsAliquots of �xed sediment samples were dispersed by soniation at minimumpower for 30 s with a soniation probe. The soniated samples were �ltered ontowhite polyarbonate �lters (pore size 0.2 µm, GTP, Millipore, Eshborn, Ger-many) and washed twie with 5 to 10mL phosphate-bu�ered saline (1 xPBS;130mM NaCl, 5mM Na2HPO4, 5mM NaH2PO4). For ell attahment, dried�lters were dipped with both sides into 0.2% (w/v) low gelling point agarose(MetaPhor, FMC Bioproduts, Maine, U.S.A.). After drying, 7 µL of a Sybr-Green I staining and mounting solution (Lunau et al., 2005) were diretlypipetted onto the over slip and plaed onto the mirosopi slide. After 2hours of inubation at 4 ◦C in the dark, ounting was performed by epi�uores-ene mirosopy. A minimum of 600 ells per �lter were ounted. 77



2. PUBLICATIONSAnalytial tehniquesSulfate from pore water samples was determined by ion hromatography withondutivity detetion (Sykam, Fürstenfeldbruk, Germany) as desribed pre-viously (Sass et al., 2001).For measuring in situ methane onentrations, 2mL of sediment were trans-ferred into 18mL of sodium hydroxide solution (2.5%) in gas-tight tubes imme-diately after subsampling. Fixed samples were stored at 4 ◦C in the dark untilfurther proeeding. Headspae samples were analyzed on a VarianCX3400 gashromatograph (Varian, Darmstadt, Germany) equipped with a Plot FusedSilia olumn (No. 7517; 25m by 0.53 mm, Al2O3/KCl oated; Chromopak,Middleburg, The Netherlands) and a �ame ionization detetor. Headspaesamples from enrihment experiments with methane were thousand-fold di-luted by injeting 50 µL into 50mL serum �asks that were one-fourth �lledwith glass beads and losed with air-tight butyl rubber septa. Gas mixing wasahieved by inverting the �asks manually for about one minute. Gashromato-graphi analysis was similar to that of the sediment samples.Sul�de was determined spetrophotometrially by the methylene-blue meth-od (Cline, 1969). Sediment porosity was determined as desribed by Bak andPfennig (1991).StatistisThe e�et of substrate amendments on the endogenous sulfate redution ratewere tested using Student's t-test on the means of the measured sulfate re-dution rates. The terms signi�ant (P<0.05) and very signi�ant (P<0.01)were used.
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2.3 ACTIVITY AND STIMULATION OF SRPResultsSpei� sediment harateristisBased on pore water sulfate pro�les from di�erent sampling ampaigns atidential position at site �Janssand� (Fig. 2A), it is suggested that deep sed-iments might be supplied with sulfate through advetive pore water trans-port (Fig. 2A). A peak in the sulfate onentration was deteted at 2.5 metersdepth in summer 2006 with a signi�antly higher sulfate onentration (appr.3.6mM) than in spring and autumn 2005 (0.02mM and 0.8mM, respetively).Aording to the data of the summer sampling in 2006, onentrations ofsulfate in pore water and methane in sediments showed opposite depth pro�leswith steeply dereasing sulfate onentrations and a methane-rih part of thesediment between 1 and 2.5 meters depth (Fig. 2A+B). Down to this depthsulfate onentrations were higher than 2mM, whereas in deeper layers lessthan 1mM sulfate were deteted. Lowest methane onentrations of about
30 nmol · cm−3 sediment were measured in samples from the sediment surfae.Between 1 and 2.5 meters depth, methane onentrations were almost ninetimes higher (up to 260 nmol · cm−3 sediment).Stimulation and enrihment experiments were arried out with surfae sed-iment and sediment from di�erent layers of this methane-rih, not sulfate-depleted zone to study the ativity of the sulfate-reduing ommunity and thee�et of substrate amendments.Enhaned ativity of sulfate reduers in methane-rih sediments a-ompanied by high total ell numbersEndogenous sulfate redution rates were determined in sediment slurries with-out any additions exept the 35S-labeled traer (Fig. 2D). The highest ativitywas found in samples from the sediment surfae (20 nmol · cm−3

· d−1) beingwithin the range previously reported for sand �ats in the German Wadden Sea(de Beer et al., 2005; Billerbek et al., 2006b). Two additional ativity peakswere found in the methane-rih zone at 1.5 and 2 meter depth with sulfateredution rates of 7.4 nmol · cm−3
· d−1 and 4.7 nmol · cm−3

· d−1, respetively.This inrease in ativity was signi�ant (P<0.05) in omparison to the ativ- 79



2. PUBLICATIONSity in sediment slurries prepared with sediments from 1 and 2.5 meter depth(< 1 nmol · cm−3
· d−1).Inreasing ativity was aompanied by slightly inreasing total ell ountsthat were even higher than at the sediment surfae reahing 1.1 · 109 cells · cm−3sediment at 1.5 meters depth (Fig. 2C). High and even relatively stable totalell numbers have been previously reported for sandy surfae sediments (Musatet al., 2006), but also for several meters deep layers at site �Janssand� (Gittelet al., submitted). Here, both enhaned ativity of a distint group of mi-roorganisms as well as high mirobial ell numbers indiated a highly ativemirobial ommunity within these sediments.

Figure 2: (A) Depth pro�les of pore water sulfate at three di�erent timepoints. (B-D) Depth pro�les from sampling in July 2006; (B) Methaneonentrations, (C) Total ell ounts as determined with SybrGreen asstaining dye and (D) Endogenous sulfate redution rates for the surfaesediment and a methane-rih zone from 1 to 2.5m depth.
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2.3 ACTIVITY AND STIMULATION OF SRPAddition of hydrogen and methane to sediment slurries results inelevated sulfate redution ratesStimulation of sulfate redution in sediment slurries was investigated by addingdi�erent eletron donors known to be ommon substrates for SRP (i. e. a-etate, latate, hydrogen) as well as methane. In general, the ativity of sulfatereduers was only signi�antly enhaned by the additon of methane and hy-drogen to the headspae when ompared to inubations without any additions(Fig. 3). In ontrast, the amendment of aetate and latate resulted in re-dued ativity, although this observation was not found to be signi�ant forall inubations (Tab. 1).

Figure 3: Endogenous sulfate redution rates and stimulation throughadding hydrogen (H2) and methane (CH4) to the headspae. Standarddeviations result from 3 repliates and are depited as error bars. Signi�-ane of stimulation by addition of substrates is indiated right hand sideof the bars; *, signi�ant (P<0.05); ** very signi�ant (P<0.01). 81



Table 1: Pore water sulfate onentrations, porosity and sulfate redution rates in sedimentslurries from di�erent depths without additions (endogenous) and amended with substrates (H2,

CH4, aetate and latate).Depth Sulfate Porosity Sulfate redution rate(m) (mM) (mL cm
−3) nmol · cm

−3
· d

−1Endogenous +H2 +CH4 +Aetate +Latate0 33.48 0.35 19.7 ± 6.6 27.0 ± 9.5 31.2 ± 1.0 6.82 12.8 ± 6.150 18.67 0.35 nd100 10.13 0.33 0.25 ± 0.07 0.31 ± 0.01 0.86 ± 0.34 0.24 0.44 ±0.2150 2.65 0.37 7.42 ± 1.07 7.79 ± 0.81 12.0 ± 0.6 2.38 ± 1.29 2.38 ± 0.67200 2.23 0.34 4.64 ± 0.45 18.3 ± 3.3 11.7 ± 3.1 2.08 ± 0.64 3.58 ± 1.85250 3.66 0.36 0.72 ± 0.33 0.36 ± 0.16 0.36 ± 0.28 0.22 ± 0.01 0.27 ± 0.05300 0.54 0.51 nd350 0.95 0.46 nd400 0.38 0.55 ndnd: not determined



2.3 ACTIVITY AND STIMULATION OF SRPStimulation through either methane or hydrogen in slurries from surfae-near sediment was not found to be signi�ant (P>0.1). However, inubationsthat were prepared with samples from the methane-rih part of the sedimentwere signi�antly (P<0.05) or even very signi�antly (P<0.01) stimulatedby the addition of hydrogen or methane. With regard to methane-stimulatedsulfate redution, the most remarkable e�et was obtained with sediment from1.5 meter depth. Here, the sulfate redution rate was nearly two times higherthan in the unamended repliates.Methane stimulates sulfate redution in enrihment ulturesTo investigate the simultaneous prodution of sul�de and onsumption ofmethane, sediment slurries with methane as eletron donor were monitoredfor an inubation time of more than 200 days under atmospheri pressure(0.1MPa). Sul�de prodution ourred in all inubations but with regardto a ontrol ontaining sediment, but no methane, only inubations withmore than 3mM sul�de produed were onsidered as potentially methane-stimulated. Only the slurry prepared with sediment from 1.5 meters depthshowed both signi�ant sul�de prodution (5mM) and methane onsumption(Fig. 4). Methane onentration in the headspae dereased from 9.4mM atthe beginning of the experiment to 5.8mM after 220 days. However, stoihio-metri alulations based on the amounts of sul�de and methane ould not bevalidly performed. The gas phase was relatively large (175 - 185mL) omparedto the aqueous phase (72 - 82mL), so that small hanges in the amount ofthe substanes ould hardly be resolved by the applied analytial tehniques.Hene, it remains open whether the prodution of sul�de was equimolar to theonsumption of methane as desribed for the mirobially-mediated anaerobioxidation of methane via sulfate redution.
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2. PUBLICATIONS

Figure 4: Formation of sul�de from sulfate with methane added as poten-tial eletron donor to a sediment slurry (sediment from 150 m depth) inu-bated under stritly anoxi onditions. Control A ontained no methane.Control B onsisted of pure medium with methane in the headspae.DisussionAtivity peaks and high ell numbers indiate the supply of nutrientsinto deep sediment layersBesides high ativity of SRP at the sediment surfae, additional ativity peakswere found in 1.5 to 2 meters deep sediment layers at site �Janssand�. Sulfateredution rates for slurries with surfae sediment were in the range of previ-ously reported data for sand �at sites obtained with the whole ore inubationmethod (de Beer et al., 2005; Billerbek et al., 2006b). The presene of sub-surfae maxima of ativity might point to the previously proposed advetivetransport of pore water loaded with nutrients to deep regions of the sand �at(Billerbek et al., 2006a). This hypothesis is supported by onsiderable sea-84



2.3 ACTIVITY AND STIMULATION OF SRPsonal hanges in sulfate onentrations between 1.5 and 3 meters depth andthe presene of a sulfate peak in a layer that is not a�eted by di�usive trans-port from the overlying sediment (Fig. 2A). The supply with both sulfate andorgani ompounds might stimulate the sulfate-reduing ommunity in dis-tint layers leading to enhaned ativity in ontrast to layers not in�uenedby pore water exhange. Peaks of SRP ativity were aompanied by elevatedtotal ell ounts indiating that this stimulation not only in�uenes a distintphysiologial group, but the mirobial ommunity in general.
Suitability of sediment slurries to study stimulation e�etsThe appliation of sediment slurries to quantify in situ ativities was ontrover-sially disussed, but appeared most suitable to assess the e�ets of both liquidand gaseous substrate additions. It was previously desribed that sulfate redu-tion rates might be signi�antly underestimated ompared to traer injetionsinto undisturbed subores (Meier et al., 2000). The reasons for these disrepa-nies in ativity between disturbed and undisturbed sediment samples seem tobe manifold and hardly preditable. First, the mixing of sediment samples de-stroys both lithologial strutures as well as mirobial assoiations. Moreover,the addition of e. g. arti�ial seawater leads to the dilution of substrates andnumerially diminishes the mirobial ommunity. Therefore, ertain proessesmight be enhaned or inhibited making sediment slurries a rather arti�ial en-vironment and not re�eting in situ ativities. However, in ontrast to intatore inubations sediment slurries are more suitable to study the response ofinitial reation rates to hanges in environmental variables like substrate avail-ability. Besides, �ow-through reators with undisturbed slies of sediment arean elegant tool to study the e�et of substrate amendements to the ativity ofSRP (Royhoudhury et al., 1998). They have just reently been used to inves-tigate the potential of sulfate redution in intertidal surfae sediments (Palludand van Cappellen, 2006). However, as also gaseous substrates were tested inour study, the sediment slurry approah appeared to be more pratial andrequired less tehnial e�ort. 85



2. PUBLICATIONSHydrogen and methane are potential substrates of SRP in deep tidal�at sedimentsSRP were previously shown to be highly abundant, potentially ative andmetabolially versatile in deep sediments at site �Jannsand� (Gittel et al.,submitted). In general, sulfate-reduing ommunities in sediment slurries re-sponded di�erently to the addition of substrates. Signi�ant inreases in a-tivity were observed for hydrogen- and, most remarkably, methane-amendedslurries indiating the presene of both a lithotrophi ommunity and of sulfatereduers involved in the anaerobi oxidation of methane (AOM).Hydrogen is an important fermentation produt and intermediate in syn-trophi relationships and rapidly onsumed in situ. It is furthermore a ompet-itive substrate for SRP and hydrogenotrophi methanogens, the latter beingfavoured in sulfate-depleted sediments. However, sediment layers studied hereontained at least 2mM of pore water sulfate and, based on the stimulatione�et of hydrogen, seem to harbour a potentially ative hydrogen-onsumingSRP ommunity. This �nding is additionally supported by the isolation oflithotrophi SRP from di�erent sediment depths of this sand �at (Gittel et al.,submitted).Both the pronouned sulfate-methane transition zone as well as the en-hanement of sulfate redution through methane indiate that AOM is a rele-vant proess within these moderate sediments. Most interestingly, stimulationof sulfate redution was shown either in traer inubations or in a long-termexperiment that aimed to enrih miroorganisms involved in AOM under at-mospheri pressure. Again sediments from 1.5 and 2 meter deep, probablypore water-in�uened layers appeared to be most promising with respet tomirobial ativity. Members of the Desulfosarina-Desulfoous group and,more reently, of the Desulfobulbaeae have been desribed to be involved inmethane yling in methane-rih sediments (Orphan et al., 2001; Lösekannet al., 2007). However, it remains open whether their members partiipate inAOM at our study site. Although both phylogeneti groups have been shownto be highly abundant (Ishii et al., 2004; Muÿmann et al., 2005; Gittel et al.,submitted), the linkage between their abundane and spei� in situ ativitiesand funtions is missing so far.86
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Chapter 3Disussion & OutlookSandy sediments are disussed as potential �hot spots� of mirobial ativityand therefore to harbour mirobial ommunities that ontribute signi�antlyto the degradation of organi matter and to the nutrient yling in tidal �ateosystems. Aim of this thesis was to haraterize the ative part of thesulfate-reduing ommunity as representative members of the anaerobi mi-robial ommunity in tidal sand �at sediments down to �ve meters depth.3.1 Identi�ation of abundant and ative sulfate-reduing bateriaBeside the enormous impat of ultivation-independent moleular tools tostudy mirobial ommunities, ultivation and isolation of miroorganisms isessential to study physiologial apabilities and the eologial relevane of phy-lotypes (Leadbetter, 2003; Giovannoni and Stingl, 2007). Within the sope ofthis thesis, the seletive ultivation of a distint physiologial and eologiallyrelevant group of marine miroorganisms, the sulfate-reduing bateria, was(i) aompanied and evaluated by moleular tools, omplemented by (ii) rRNA-based, ultivation-independent quanti�ation and (iii) radiotraer tehniquesto quantify endogenous as well as potential ativities. This approah onsis-tently demonstrated that SRB form abundant and ative populations withintidal sand �at sediments down to �ve meters depth. In ontrast to previousDNA-based moleular surveys on several meters deep marine sediments (Wilms 93



3. DISCUSSION & OUTLOOKet al., 2007; Leloup et al., 2006; Parkes et al., 2007), this approah spei�allytargeted on ative ells, i. e. ells that are not only ulturable, but detetabledue to a su�ient rRNA ontent. Additionally, their endogenous ativity wasevident and ould be stimulated by the amendment of gaseous substrates (seesetion 2.3).Members of theDesulfobulbaeae and theDesulfobater-Desulfobaula groupwere identi�ed to predominate the sulfate-reduing ommunity at site �Jans-sand�. Both, their frequent ultivation from highly-diluted sediment samplesas well as rRNA-based in situ quanti�ation indiated that the isolated SRBapparently represent ative and eologially relevant members of the miro-bial ommunity. As distint from previous studies on deep mud �at sedimentsthat revealed a pronouned ommunity shift from Proteobateria dominatingthe upper, sulfate-rih layers to spore-forming members of the Firmiutes indeeper, sulfate-depleted sediments (Köpke et al., 2005; Wilms et al., 2006),deltaproteobaterial SRB were highly abundant throughout the whole sedi-ment olumn at site �Janssand� even in sulfate-depleted sediment layers. Theommunity shift in mud �at sediments was assumed to be orrelated to the lowavailability of easily degradable substrates in deep sediment layers. Thus, thepresene of an abundant and ative SRB ommunity within deep sediments atsite �Janssand� might be an indiation of substantially di�erent environmentalsettings (e. g. advetive pore water transport; see setion 3.3) or the adapta-tion of unique populations to remain in a physiologially ative state undersulfate-depleted onditions (see setion 3.2.2).Five out of ten isolates showed almost idential 16S rRNA gene sequenesand formed a distint luster within the Desulfobulbaeae. They were onlydistantly related to ultured and validly desribed SRB and therefore pro-posed to represent a novel genus � Desulfouumis gen. nov. (see setion2.2). These isolates were retrieved from up to a million-fold diluted sedimentsamples and inluded both organoheterotrophi as well as lithoautotrophiphysiotypes. As in general members of the Desulfobulbaeae were found tobe highly abundant in situ, these isolates are assumed to be representativesof an eologial relevant population. However, the use of more spei�, re-ently desribed rRNA-targeted probes (Dblb1032, Muÿmann et al., 2005) ordesigning new probes based on the 16S rRNA gene sequenes of the isolates94



3. DISCUSSION & OUTLOOKould unravel their atual abundane and ontribution to the sulfate-reduingommunity. Growth tests identi�ed representatives of the novel genus as nu-tritionally versatile with respet to their eletron donor and arbon soure. Asthey were additionally able to grow fermentatively, this generalisti �life style�probably failitates them to sustain a variable supply with substrates as wellas temporary sulfate-depleted onditions.In sandy surfae sediments (depths <40 m), members of theDesulfosarina-Desulfoous group were desribed to predominate the SRB ommunity overdepths and seasons (Ishii et al., 2004; Muÿmann et al., 2005; Musat et al.,2006). In di�erene, members of this group were deteted in rather low abun-dane in deeper sediments, but ould nevertheless be stimulated to grow indilution ultures with either aetate or latate as eletron donor. However,sub-ultivation and subsequent isolation �nally seleted for another phylotyperelated to Desulfobater that was initially not deteted by moleular sreening.It was previously suggested that members of the Desulfosarina-Desulfoousgroup might be assoiated with members of the Bateroidetes (Muÿmann,2003). The latter are a highly abundant, probably heterotrophi group of mi-roorganisms that are thought to grow fermentatively and therefore provideommon substrates for SRB (Eilers et al., 2000; Llobet-Brossa et al., 1998;Rossello-Morá et al., 1999). One might speulate that this assoiation is ob-ligate to this sulfate reduer and might hinder the isolation into pure ulture.Following this hypothesis, future ultivation attempts should be designed tofavour this interation, e. g. by the establishment of o-ultures with de�nedBateroidetes strains or the addition of omplex substrates for fermentation.3.2 Eophysiology of sulfate-reduing bateriain sand �at sedimentsBoth pore water sulfate data from a transetional sampling as well as repeatedsampling at the edge of the sand �at indiated that SRB within these sedimentsare fored to tolerate not only �utuations in sulfate onentration, but evensulfate-depleted onditions (<0.1mM). Nevertheless, SRB reahed even higherrelative and absolute ell numbers within deep, sulfate-depleted sediment layersthan in the sulfate-rih surfae sediments. 95



3. DISCUSSION & OUTLOOKAs reently shown by Pallud and van Cappellen (2006) for a marine sitein the Sheldt estuary, pore water sulfate onentrations >0.1mM are notassumed to limit mirobial sulfate redution. Therefore, sulfate redution ou-pled to the oxidation of organi ompounds or hydrogen is proposed to be thedominating pathway of energy onservation of SRB within these sediments.Isolation of lithoautotrophi as well as organoheterotrophi SRB and theirbroad spetrum of utilizable eletron and arbon soures suggest a high nutri-tional versatility what makes them potentially adapted to a hanging supplywith substrates in situ.However, there is only few information available on the omposition ofdissolved organi arbon within these sediments. Based on arbon isotopisignatures, organi matter in the upper 50 m was haraterized as mainly ofmarine origin (>80% of the total organi matter, J. Köster). Although DOConentrations generally inreased with depth at a nearby upper �at loation(Bek et al., 2007) indiating the aumulation of hardly degradable organiompounds in deep sediment layers, a variety of short-hain organi aids (in-luding aetate and latate), that may serve as potential substrates to e. g.sulfate-reduing bateria, were deteted even at several meters depth at thelower �at. It is feasible to argue that these ompounds were mirobially formedthrough fermentation proesses within these sediment layers or originated fromupper layers and were subsequently transported into deeper sediments.3.2.1 Anaerobi oxidation of methaneBeside a pronouned sulfate-methane transition zone, it was evident from stim-ulation experiments that reduing equivalents for sulfate redution ould alsooriginate from biogeni methane (see setion 2.3). There are only few studiesso far that demonstrated the relevane of anaerobi methane oxidation (AOM)under moderate onditions, i. e. an in situ atmospheri pressure and thereforelow methane partial pressure (Thomsen et al., 2001; Leloup et al., 2006; Parkeset al., 2007). Within the sope of these studies, peaks of mirobial ativity(sulfate redution, AOM) at disrete sulfate-methane transition zones were or-related to the presene of spei� arhaeal and baterial populations. Besidethe ommon observation that SRB related to the Desulfosarina-Desulfoous96



3. DISCUSSION & OUTLOOKgroup are involved in this proess (Orphan et al., 2001), just reently mem-bers of the Desulfobulbaeae were reported to mediate AOM in submarine mudvolano sediments (Lösekann et al., 2007). Thus, it appears likely that thereexists a not yet de�nded fration of SRB involved in methane oxidation. Itremains to be lari�ed whether the identi�ed and highly abundant SRB at site�Janssand� are involved in this proess.3.2.2 Energy onservation under sulfate limitationGenerally, methanogens are favored to stand the ompetition for substrateswith SRB under sulfate depletion. In fat, both the presene of high methaneonentrations as well as the ultivation of physiologially diverse methanogensfrom site �Janssand� point to an ative resident ommunity. Nevertheless,SRB were highly abundant and potentially ative in deep, sulfate-depletedsediments. It is therefore proposed that fermentative growth and mutualismare the most feasible alternatives of energy onservation in the absene of sul-fate as eletron aeptor. Other eletron aeptors (like nitrate, ferrous ironor manganese oxides) are not assumed to be highly onentrated within thesedeep sediment layers. Thus, it appears unlikely that they substitute sulfate aseletron aeptor resulting in a numerially stable SRB ommunity. In fat, al-most all isolated SRB shared the apaity to grow fermentatively on fumarateand/or pyruvate. However, both ompounds are important intermediates ofanaerobi degradation proesses and usually not released during the reminer-alization of organi matter. Fermentation of other ompounds was not testedyet, but the availability of pure ultures of in situ abundant SRB now allowsfor further studies on their metaboli apaities.Anyway, it appears more likely that SRB within these sediments exist insyntrophi assoiation with methanogens or homoaetogens that savenge hy-drogen produed by the sulfate reduer. This interspeies hydrogen transferresults in thermodynamially feasible onditions for sulfate reduers to oxidizevarious organi substrates in the absene of sulfate (Shink, 1997; Plugge et al.,2002; Stolyar et al., 2007). Interation of our isolates with methanogeni orhomoaetogeni ultures has yet not been tested, but this syntrophy was pro-posed to be widely distributed in anoxi environments (Shink, 1997). More- 97



3. DISCUSSION & OUTLOOKover, diverse methanogens have been ultured from the same sediment samplesfailitating future syntrophy studies with indigenous speies.3.3 Tidal sand �ats appear to be �hot spots� ofmirobial ativitySandy sediments at site �Janssand� showed an almost homogenous distributionof miroorganisms over several meters depth with SRB aounting for up to7% of the total mirobial ommunity. Beside a high ativity of SRB in organi-rih surfae sediments, additional ativity peaks were found in sediments at1.5 to 2 meters depth. This �nding was unexpeted, as mirobial ativitiesare generally assumed to derease with sediment depth and are strongly ou-pled to the aompanying derease in easily available organi matter. At site�Janssand�, both high total ell ounts as well as enhaned ativity of SRB �being repesentative members of the mirobial ommunity � might result fromthe transport of organi as well as inorgani nutrients into deep sediment layers.It was previously proposed that mirobial ommunities might bene�t from thehigher permeability of sands and the resulting enhaned advetive pore wa-ter transport in porous sediment layers (Huettel and Rush, 2000; de Beeret al., 2005; Billerbek et al., 2006). Billerbek and olleagues showed thatthe drainage of pore water at site �Janssand� through the sediment from theupper �at direted towards the low water line a�ets at least the sedimentlayers down to 50 m depth. Reent hydrologi modeling approahes suggestthat this transport might a�et even several meter deep layers (H. Røy, D. DeBeer, personal ommuniation). It was additionally suggested that suh deep�ows of pore water are loaded with metaboli produts and may ontribute tothe high pore water solute onentrations emerging at lower �at sampling sites.Considerable seasonal variations in sulfate onentration within sediment lay-ers at 2.5 meters depth at the edge of the �at might indiate a transport ofsolutes from the upper �at to deep layers at lower �at sites. Nevertheless, loalnutrient onentrations just represent the result of both the transport of nu-trients from the upper part of the sand �at into deep sediment layers at lower�at sites as well as variations in the ativity of the mirobial ommunity. In98



3. DISCUSSION & OUTLOOKonlusion, the relatively high abundane of mirobial ells and the preseneof ative and abundant sulfate reduers might indiate a bene�ial e�et ofpore water drainage and of the provision with as yet unde�ned nutrients tothe mirobial ommunity of deep sediments. Thus, tidal sand �ats have thepotential to be mirobial �hot spots� and are assumed to possess a signi�antimpat on remineralization proesses and nutrient yling.3.4 Future perspetivesAs SRB are �only� the terminal instane in anaerobi degradation proesses,they strongly depend on the ativity of hydrolizing and fermentating miroor-ganisms. Most promising, the highly diverse Gammaproteobateria and Ba-teroidetes were found to be abundant and probably assoiated to sulfate re-duers within �Janssand� sediments. Both seletive ultivation (inluding o-ulturing, seletive (heavy isotope-labeled) substrates, and moleular moni-toring) as well as highly spei� tehniques like MAR-FISH or mRNA-FISHshould be performed to attribute spei� funtions and ativities to distintpopulations within the mirobial ommunity.The availability of isolates that are assumed to represent abundant mem-bers of the indigenous sulfate-reduing ommunity now failitates to studytheir metaboli apaities and physiologial adaptations that obviously en-able them to sustain highly abundant populations in this dynami environ-ment. Additionally, the phylogeneti analysis of these isolates provides spei�biomarkers (16S rRNA and dsrAB gene sequenes) to trak their atual in situabundane and eologial relevane.More detailed analyses of pore water �uxes and the haraterization ofdissolved organi arbon should provide information on the in situ availablesubstrates as well as larify whether and to whih extend mirobial ommuni-ties are atually stimulated through pore water transport. Higher seasonal andspatial resolution of pore water pro�les and ommunity analyses might resultin a more detailed piture of the linkage between environmental parameters,ommunity struture and mirobial ativities.As it ould be shown that miroorganisms are highly abundant, ative andmetabolially diverse also in several meter deep sediments, they are supposed 99
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